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Prefaceand acknowledgements

This reportgivesthe resultsofan assessmentofexperiences,attitudes,beliefs,developments
andideasamongimplementinganddonoragencieswith respectto monitoringand evaluation
of water and sanitationprogrammesin camps for refugeesor displacedpersons.Twelve
organizations,directly or indirectly involved in waterand sanitationprogrammesin camps,
participatedin the assessment,amongthemimplementing,donorand support agencies.The
assessmentwas furtherbackedup by a numberof resourcepersonswho providedinputsin a
numberof issuesincluded in thereport (for furtherdetailsabouttheparticipantsandresource
personsseeAppendix3).

The aim of the study was to provide a basis for further improvementof M&E in W&S
programmesin camps.Thereforeanumberofconclusionsandrecommendationsfor follow-up
activitiesareincludedin thereport.

The marn ~ondusion, Llrgcl~supportedby ibt particip4mg org~nw4tJons,is that
thert is i needto build on theexperiencea~ai)~iblewithin the organwations mind use

this qs q basisfoi thedevelopmentofcompi ehensivegmdehnesfor ntonitoi ing.
e%ahuttionmd reportmg specmfic.ilJv for v itet and s4uiU~mtionpiogmunmesiti camps

Another important conclusion,backedby most of the participatingorganizations,was that
both implementing and donor agenciescould do more to develop their human resources
further with respectto the subject,i.e. training of their staff and employmentof staffwith
specificskills in waterand sanitation,especiallythe ‘software’ sideof it, includingM&E.

I would like to expressmy gratitudeto all the peoplewho participatedfor their organizations
in this assessment.When theysaid ‘Yes’ to taking part in this assessmentmany ofthemwere
not awareof theamountofwork involved. However,despitetheenormousworkloadsunder
which mostofthemarefunctioningin theorganizationstheyrepresented,mostofthemput in
a lot ofeffort andgoodwill. Thanks!

I would also like to thank all thepeoplewho havecontributedwith theirexperiencedadvise
on manyofthe subjectsdiscussedin this report.

The study was directedand coordinatedby Tom de Veer, an independentconsultant,who
bearsthe responsibilityfor this report. The work was executedunder the authority of the
EmergencyandHumanitarianAid Bureauof theNetherlandsMinistry ofForeignAffairs but
doesnot necessarilyreflect its opinions.
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Executivesummary

This report presentsthe findings and recommendationsresulting from an assessmentof the
experiences,attitudes,beliefs, developmentsand ideasamong a numberof implementing,
donorandsupportagencieswith respectto monitoringandevaluationofwaterandsanitation
programmesin campsforrefugeesor displacedpersons.

Theassessmenthada participativeapproachand compriseda review ofrelevantliterature, a
questionnairewhich was answeredby eachof the participatingorganizations,an analysisof
guidelinesand evaluationreports receivedfrom severalof the participatingorganizations,
participationin theEmergencySanitationWorkshopin Oxford in December1995, andfeed-
back from the participatingorganizationsand resourcepersonson a draft reportaboutthis
assessment.

Themainfindings oftheassessment

• In campsmany factorshamperthe properexecutionof M&E. Lackof time and insecurity
are notoriousin this regard. Thereare ample opportunitieshoweverto improve M&E
further. Theyinclude: raisingawareness,motivationandskills ofstaffofboth implementing
and donor agencieswith respectto the subject (e.g. through training of staff and/or
employmentof staffwith skills in the ‘social’ side of W&S), improvementof management
tools for M&E (e.g. guidelines),introductionof structuralmethodologiesfor programme
planning, and improvementof organizationalstructuresin order to optimize the useof
availableinformation.

• Properplanningwhich includesa clearformulation of objectives,activities, indicatorsand
time frameis imperativefor goodM&E and someorganizationshavegood experiencein
using structuralmethodologiesfor planningsuchastheLogicalFrameworkAnalysis.

• Almost all organizationshave and/orusesome kind of guidelinesfor M&E which often
also include formats for reporting. These guidelines all contain valuable information
although many of them are general guidelines covering some subjects on M&E or
guidelinesprimarily written for developmentprogrammes.Many of them alsohavea high
abstractionlevel. Several guidelines include lists of indicators covering parts of the
informationneededfor programmeevaluation.Theguidelineswere usedasa basisfor an
initial outlineof specificguidelinesonM&E ofW&S programmesin camps.

• Donor agencieshaveguidelinesfor the applicationof programmefunding which contain
conditionsfor monitoring, evaluationandreporting.Theseconditionsareusuallywritten in
quitegeneraltermsandcouldbe furtherspecified.

• M&E canalsobe lookedat in a largercontext:quality control.Theintroductionofformal
quality control structuresfor all processesexecutedby an organizationis quickly gaining
importancein businessesandin manycasesquality controlcertification (e.g. ISO 9000) is
demandedby clients. Soonthetrendmay also be expectedto arrivein the ‘aid business’.
Thefirst signsof this arealreadyapparent.

Executivesummary V
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• On a numberof subjectsrelatedto M&E of W&S programmesin campsknowledgeis
lacking, for instance M&E of ‘efficiency’ and ‘sustainability’, and M&E of hygiene
behaviour. I

• Manyofthe reportsanalysedcontainedimportantprogrammeinformation. It could clearly
be distinguishedthat different kinds of reports revieweddifferent kinds of programme
aspectsandwith differentdegreesof detail. Thereportswereusedasa basisfor compiling
an overviewofdifferent reporttypesandthesubjectsproposedfor inclusion.

• Optimizing theuseofinformation wasfoundto bea point that needsattention.This could
be achievedby improving or implementingcertain organizationalstructures/procedures
such as those to ensurebetter reading and use of reports, and the introduction of
mechanisms for a continuous assessmentof the appropriatenessof the existing
organizational structures based on information available to the organization. Such
structuresand proceduresare importantat all organizationallevels, from the field to the
head-office.

1
Themain recommendationssupportedby amajority oftheparticipatingagencies i
Among the agencieswho participatedin the assessmentthe generalconsensusof opinion is
that M&E ofW&S programmesin campscanand should be improvedfurther. Many of the
agenciesthereforehavealreadymadeM&E a focalpoint of attentionin theirorganizations.In
particularthefollowing proposedactivitiesweresupportedby mostoftheagencies:

• Develop simple, clear and comprehensiveguidelines for monitoring, evaluation and
reporting specifically for water and sanitation programmes in camps.Theseguidelines
should largely be basedon the knowledgealready laid down in existing guidelinesand I
availablein thepersonalexperiencesof many of the organizations’staff involved in W&S
programmesin camps. Preferablythe collection of existing knowledgeand experience
shouldbeajoint effort of implementing,donorand supportagencies.Thework shouldbe
supplementedby additional investigationswhere neededand the results should be field-
tested.Oneorganizationcouldtaketheleadin coordinatingtheactivitiesinvolved.

• Developtraining courseson monitoring, evaluation and reporting and allow staff (of
both implementingand donor agencies)to participate in suchcourses.

• Employ more staff with specific knowledgeof water and sanitation issuesand with
particular skills in the ‘social’ side (including aspects such as participation, hygiene
education~n4 monitoring, evaluationand reporting). For implementing agenciesthis
especiallyconcernsfield staff, while donoragenciesmayneedsuchpeopleboth in thefield
andin theiroffices. I

I
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Introduction

Relief agenciesinvolved in waterand sanitationprogrammesare awarethat monitoring and
evaluationis a subjectthat needsattentionandimprovement.A conclusionof theEmergency
SanitationWorkshopin Decemberlastyearin Oxford, attendedby representativesof mostof
the importantrelief agencies,wasfor instancethat ‘Part ofthereasonfor thevariable quality
ofsanitationwork in emergenciesis the lackofsuitableprojectmanagementtools to enable
implementingagencies,co-ordinatingbodies,andfundersto measureandcontrolthequality
ofworkdoneandto allowobjectiveevaluationofperformanceandimpact’(Adams1996).

Recentstudies have greatly contributedto the developmentof this awareness.Flikkema,
Frerks and Kliest for instance, lay the finger on the problemwith the conclusionthat:
‘Preparationsand appraisals(by implementingagencies)haveto bequickandgeneraland
are basedon incompleteinformation.For this reasonmonitoring becomesa necessarytool
for the implementingagenciesin their managementof interventions.At the sametime it
wouldfacilitate reportsto thedonors.Yetcontractswith theagenciesdid notalwaysprovide
for adequatemonitoringor for reporting. Most progressandfinal reportsvaried in their
coverage,depthandfrequencyand were inadequateas monitoring instruments.Adequate
reports to donorswouldsupport more informeddecisionmakingand reinforce the trust
essentialbetweencooperatingpartners.Interventionmanagement,usefulreportingto donors
and the subsequentevaluationof the interventionsall dependon good and appropriate
monitoring‘(Flikkema, FrerksandKliest, 1994).

Awarenessis thusgrowing that monitoringand evaluationof emergencyW&S programmes
should be improved.However, improvementscan only be basedon knowledgeof what is
wrong and what possibilitiesthereare for improvement.But only limited documentationis
available on this subject. On the otherhand all organizationsinvolved in emergencyW&S
programmes,both implementing, donor and support agencies,have of course their own
experienceswith monitoring and evaluationof suchprogrammesand will certainlyalso have
ideas,beliefsandinitiativeswith respectto this subject.As it was believedthat this shouldbe
thebasisfor the improvementsneeded,it wasdecidedto proposea study focusingon these
aspects.To avoidtoomuch complexity it was alsodecidedto focuson campsfor refugeesor
displacedpersons.The reasonsfor this choicewere that currently most internationalrelief
interventionsareimplementedin campsituationsandthatfor thoseenvironmentsuniqueM&E
systemsareneeded.

This study therefore aims to:

ASSESS EXPERIENCES, ATTITUDES, BELIEFS, DEVELOPMENTS
AND IDEAS AMONG IMPLEMENTING, DONOR AND SUPPORT
AGENCIES WITH RESPECT TO MONITORING AND EVALUATION
OF WATER AND SANITATION PROGRAMMES IN CAMPS FOR
REFUGEES OR DISPLACED PERSONS,AND STIMULATE FOLLOW-
UP TO IMPROVE MONITORING AND EVALUATION OF SUCH
PROGRAMMES.

Introduction vi’
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Strategy:
A participativeapproachwas chosenasit was believedthat throughactiveparticipationof
implementing,donor and support agenciesnot only a lot of important information on the
subject could be obtained but that also a basis would be createdfor cooperationand
coordination among the agencies involved for the further developmentof improved
monitoringandevaluationsystems.

First relevantliteraturewas reviewedand questionnairesdevelopedby the consultant.The
participatingorganizationswere thenaskedto answerto the questionsduring meetingswith
theconsultantand providetheirguidelineson M&E aswell assomeprogrammereports,for
furtheranalysis.Usually,afterfurthercommunication,aconfidential reportwasmadefor each
oftheorganizations,containinga descriptionoftheiranswersto the questionsandcomments
on theirguidelinesand reports.With all the information a generalreport wasdraftedwhich
was sentto the participatingorganizations,otherorganizationsand personsinvolved in the
study, andthe donorwho fundedthe study. To stimulateparticipationand follow-up further,
the participatingorganizationshadbeenasked,prior to the commencementof the study, to
commit themselvesto discussingthe outcomeof the study internally, commenton it and
formulateproposalsfor follow-up within two monthsofreceivingthegeneraldraft report. It
hadbeenexplainedto themthat theircommentswould be incorporatedin thefinal reportand
that theirproposalswould be usedin therecommendationsfor follow-up in this document.All
participatingorganizationsagreedto this. Severalpeoplewere askedto actasa resourcefor
specificsupportduring thestudy.

It is anticipatedthatthis final reportwill form a basisfor furtherdiscussionswithin eachofthe
organizationswho participatedin thestudyandleadto activitiesfor theimprovementofM&E
in W&S programmesin camps.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Chapter 1. Basicprinciples

1.1 Introduction

This Chaptersetsout anumberof principleswhich lay thefoundationfor this report. Among
theissuesdiscussedarethespecificnessofthesubject,theterminologyused,and somegeneral
aspectsandconsiderationswith respectto thesubject.M&E is put in a widercontextaswell:
quality control.Thereaderinterestedin generalbackgroundinformationon M&E is referredto
Appendix7.

12 Terminology

Objectives: theresults to beachieved.
(To be describedasspecifically as possible, including, asfar aspossible,time frame, target
groups,quantitativeandqualitativetargets).Objectivesareoftenformulatedat different levels
and indicatedwith different terms suchas Goal, Aim, Main or Overall objective, Project
purpose,Objective,andSpec~/Icobjective,Resultand Output. An exampleofhow theymay
be used:

The ‘Goar is themain overall objectivea programmeis meantto contributeto aspart
of a largerframework(e.g. ‘relieve thesufferingofrefugees’).To achievethis goal, a number
of ‘Aims’ may be defined,suchas ‘protection from further violence’ or ‘assistancewith basic
needs’which may be further sub-dividedinto Main objectivesçsuchas ‘curative healthcare’
and ‘water supply and sanitation’. The main objectivesare divided into ‘Project purposes’,
which arecomprisedofstatementsregardingtheeffectswhichspecificprojectsareexpectedto
achieve(e.g. ‘sufficient cleanwaterbeingeasilyavailableto thetargetpopulation’).Again these
maybe divided further into ‘Specp’lcobjectives’,which arespecificallytargetedat apartofthe
programmeand arethusdescribedin more detail (e.g. ‘90% of thewaterproducedshouldbe
of good quality, i.e. turbidity not exceeding10 NTU, FaecalColiforni < 15 E.coli/100ml,
Residual Chlorine, if applicable,between0.2 and 0.5 mg/l and pH between5.8 and 8.0’).
(Largely basedon NORAD 1990, Davis and Lambert 1995, and severalguidelinesof the
participatingorganizations)

A problem is that the terminology is usedin different ways in practically each and every
document,often in different sequences,with different levels of abstractionand for different
purposes.However,irrespectiveof theterminologyused,it is importantthat from thehighest
to the lowest level objectivesthe focusbecomesprogressivelymore specificand descriptions
moredetailed.Also all theobjectivesofonelevel, takentogetherandif achieved,shouldattain
theobjectiveto which theyareconnectedatthenexthigherlevel.

Chapter1. Basicprinciples 1
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Indicators: thevariables on which information needsto be gathered.
The information is used to assess the programme results and determine the
changes/adaptationsneeded.Whendefiningindicatorsit is also importantto definehow, when,
whereandby whom theywill be measured.Indicatorsshouldbe, asfar aspossible,objectively
quantifiable and verifiable, reflect changesin the situation and measurewhat they claim to
measure.When a qualitative, quantitative,time and/or locationspecificationis addedto an
indicator, it is often called an ‘Indicator statement’which can be compared with the
specificationsasgiven abovein the ‘Specific objective’ (e.g. FaecalColiform < 15 E.coli/l00
ml) (partlyafterNORAD 1990).

Monitorin~ the regular gathering and analysisof information mainly for day to day
programme management. I

The main purposeis to providetheinformationneededto improveand optimizea programme
and adaptit to changing circumstances.In addition muchof the informationobtained through
monitoringservesasabasisfor programmeevaluationslater on. Usually throughamonitoring
systeminformationis alsogatheredwith morevaluefor evaluationandaccountabilitypurposes
than for daily programmemanagement(e.g. financial administration).Usuallyweekly and/or
monthly reportsareproducedcontaininga summaryofthemostimportantinformation,results
and adaptationsmade,aswell asplansfor activitiesand adaptationsin thenearfuture.Besides
information obtainedthrough the monitoring system, thesereportsalso contain information
obtainedthrough other channelssuch as unstructuredand/or ad hoc observations.Other
monitoring documentsare the administrations of programme finances, materials and
equipment. i
Evaluation: an in-depth assessment, of theperformance of an ongoing or completed

programme, executed, as systematically and objectively as possible,
during a limited period of time.

This concernsthe determinationof the efficiency, effectiveness,impact, relevance and I
sustainability(the ‘evaluation elements’)of the programmeand its activities, and is usedto
learn, draw conclusions,and recommendthe changesneededto improve the programme,
future programmes,and/ororganizationalstructuresor procedures.(Largely basedon OECD 1
1986). (Duringmonitoringthefive evaluationelementsalsoplayanimportantrole but arethen
mainly assessedon their importancefor daily programmemanagement).Evaluationactivities
include the collection of additional information, verification, processingand analysis of all
availableinformation,andreporting.

Two kinds of evaluationare distinguishedin this report:periodic evaluations,executedat
certainregularintervalsor wheneverfelt necessaryduring the courseof a programme,and
final or er-postevaluationsat the end of a programme(see further Appendix 7). Most
evaluationsof relief programmesdo not addressall five evaluationelements,simply because
insufficient informationis available;they shouldthereforenot officially be called ‘evaluation’,
but beindicatedwith anothertermsuchas ‘review’ or ‘audit’. In this reporthowever,theseare
all called evaluations.It is extremelyimportant thoughthat in each‘evaluation’ report it is
indicatedpreciselywhat informationhasbeenanalysed,which ofthefive evaluationelements
havebeenassessedandfor which purpose. 1
2 Chapter 1. Basicprinciples i
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Donors: everyorganizationand persondonating funds.

Donor agencies: funding organizations.

Implementing agencies: organizationsresponsiblefor programme implementation.

Support agencies: organizations specialized in and responsible for a number of
supportingtasks to implementingand sometimesdonor agencies,e.g. training of expat
staff finding and supplyingexpatriatestaffwhenneeded,productionofmanualsand adviceto
otherorganizations.

Programme: usedin this report to meanboth ‘programme’ and ‘project’.

Project cycle:
Aninterpretationofhow themonitoring,evaluationandreportingasusedin thisreportfit in a
projectcycle is presentedbelow.

D
D Final evaluation
~ Monthly report

~ Assessment

Implementation. O&M and
monitoring

7~~~fj’Periodic evaluation

The project cycle
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1.3 Why M&E of W&S programmes in campsis different.

This paragraphattemptsto explain why M&E of W&S programmesin campsdistinguishes
itself from M&E systemsin othersituations.Two questionsarerelevantin this connection:
What arethedifferenceswithM&E ofW&S programmesin developmentsituations?
2. Whatarethedifferenceswith M&E ofW&S programmesin otheremergencies?

1.3.1 Differenceswith developmentsituations

• Absenceof baselineinformation.
For evaluationsit is necessaryto have information on the situation prior to the
commencementof a programmeasthis will enablethe differencesbetweenthe initial
situationand the presentsituationto be determined.In developmentprogrammesa
baseline study is normally executedto provide suchinformation, complementedby
information availablefrom earlier identifications,appraisals,reports and statistics. In
emergencieshowever, especially in camps which often develop quickly, the time
requiredfor an extensivebaselinestudy is usually not availableandoftenonly a short
initial needsassessmentis executedto determinethe type and scaleof assistance
required. This information is often insufficient to function as a complete baseline
againstwhich theprogrammeobjectivescanbe evaluated.Additionally, other factors,
suchasdangersin conflict areas,political factors, and limited accessto information
aboutpeople’soriginal situation,mayalsohamperthepossibilitiesofcollectingbaseline
information, as opposed to development situations. An adequateand quickly I
implementedmonitoring systemcan mitigate partof this problemby providing useful
information during the initial stagesof camp development.This can, to some extent,
makeup for theabsenceofbaselineinformation. I

• More and quicker feed-backneededto adapt the activities to the circumstances.
Thelimited informationobtainedduring the initial assessmentis usuallyinsufficient for
properplanning. This thereforeprovidesanotherargumentfor implementinga strong
and accurateM&E systemduring the initial stagesof campdevelopment:the system
must providefeed-back,asquickly aspossible,so that the interventionscanbebetter
suitedto thecircumstances.The problemis, of course,that in thesesituationsthetime
and human resourcesavailable for the developmentand implementationof sucha
systemandits correspondingtasksareseverelyrestricted.This is becausestaffinvolved
are also usually very occupiedwith many other taskswhich are often given higher
priorities. 1

• M&E systemsdo not build on local infrastructure.
In camps, quick and large external inputs are often necessary.Generally such
interventionarymeasuresbuild only partially (or often not at all) on the existing
infrastructuresasthesearenot capableand/ormotivatedto executesuchmeasuresnor
to sustainthe servicesestablished.M&E are also usually executedindependentlyof
existing local infrastructures,local/national criteria and standardsof quality, often
makinguseof sophisticatedequipment(whichwould not be availablein development
situations),andmanagedby peopleforeignto thearea. I

4 Chapter 1. Basicprinciples i
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1.3.2 Differenceswith other emergencysituations

Baseline information is often lacking in camps in contrast to slow-onset
emergencies.For this reasonM&E systemsshouldbe implementedquickly during the
initial stagesofcampdevelopment.This maycauseproblemsasthetime and resources
availablefor M&E areusuallyextremelylimited. (Seealsopar. 1.3.1).

• ‘Sustainability’ has another meaning in campsthan in on-siteemergencies.
Camps are temporary settlementswith temporaryinfrastructures,both organizational
and physical,implementedandsustainedby externalinputs,which normallyhavehardly
any connectionwith the original local infrastructuresalreadyin placeand which could
never be sustainedby those infrastructures.In contrast,in many on-site emergencies
(where people havenot fled their homes),soon after the initial suffering has been
relieved, the aim is to rehabilitatethe local physicaland organizationalinfrastructures
and diminish external aid as soon as possible. In on-site emergencies therefore
‘sustainability’ soonbecomesan importantelementto be assessed.For campsit is still
difficult to give meaningto ‘sustainability’ however, and this aspectis thereforeoften
not includedin theM&E systems,althoughespeciallyfor W&S programmesin camps
thereare certainly ‘sustainability’ aspectsthat can and should be brought into the
programmesand againstwhichthesuccessofthe programmesshould be evaluated(see
furtherChapter2).

• In camps M&E is neededto assesswhether thecamp location is right.
Locations where refugeeshave settled are not always suitable for the provision ofthe
services needed. Therefore the suitabiloty of the site for water provision and the
constructionof sanitary facilities should be assessedas soon as possible. If any
problemsareencounteredthe campmayhaveto bemovedto a moreappropriatesite.
Much of the information for suchan assessmentneedsto be provided throughthe
monitoringsystem.

• In camps information can be obtained more easily, but the contribution of a
programme to the impact on health is more difficult to assess.
Campsare small areaswherea large variety of servicesare providedin contrastto
many other emergencies,wherefewer resourcesare availableand serviceshaveto be
providedover much largerareas.In campstherefore,it is ofteneasierto obtainmore
and betterinformation and assessprogressthan in other emergencies.On the other
hand it is often more difficult in campsto assessto what extent the water and/or
sanitationprogrammehascontributedto the impact on healthwhich is usually the
resultofall programmestogether(e.g. reduceddiarrhoeacanalso be a resultofbetter
nourishmentwhich hasmadepeoplestrongerandlessvulnerableto this disease)’.

Ideally for this pwposea conirol groupwithout accessto theprogrammeshouldbemonitoredand comparedwith thegroupsthat had

accessto theprogramme.Thismaybedifficult to realizeandis certainlynotacceptablein campsfor ethicalreasons(seealsoChapter2).Also the
influenceofotherfactorsmaymakeit difficult to assesswhetherandto what extenttheprogrammehascontributedto themeasuredresults,but
thesearenotspecificfor campsoremergencies.Seasonalinfluencesfor instance,can havea largeimpacton anumberof issueswhich arealso
influencedby waterandsanitationprogrammes.A reductionof problemsanddiseasesrelatedt~poordrainagecan,for instance,bea resultof
eflbrtsby asanitationprogramme,butcan alsobecausedby thechangefromrainyto dryseason.

Chapter 1. Basicprinciples 5
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• Assessmentof the effectivenessof W&S programmes with regard to the impact
on health is evenmore important in campsthan in manyother emergencies.2
Major reasons:(1) camps,often denselypopulated,are high health risks, especially
with regardto environmentalhygiene; (2) peopleare very weak, on arrival andjust
after, becausetheyhavetravelledlong distancesunderdifficult circumstancesand are
thereforeinitially morevulnerableto disease;(3) in campspeopleoftenhaveno natural
resistanceto diseaseendemic in the area (malariais particularly notorious in this
context),constitutinga problemnot encounteredin on-siteemergencies;(4) in camps
(single)women,childrenandelderly people,theweakestandmostvulnerablegroupsin
anysociety,usuallymakeup a muchlargerpercentageofthepopulation3. I

• M&E systemsneedto beadaptedto thespecificsocialpatternsin camps.
Social patternsareoften different from thosepresentin people’soriginal home areas I
and in most on-site emergencieswhere they usually remain largely unchanged.
Therefore new indicators (e.g. on vandalism and theft) or different ones (e.g. to
measurethe effectsand successof group activities relatedto W&S) may be needed,
while results measuredmay haveto be assessedagainstdifferent criteria. Different
approacheswill also be neededto involve the people in self-evaluationand the
monitoring systemshouldbe designedto provide informationaboutnewandchanging
behavioursandpreferencesquickly.

• In campstheeffectson localpopulationand economyshouldalsobemeasured. I
Watersupplymayfor instancefar outstretchthe servicesavailableto the local people,
or evenaffect these,for instancewhengroundwaterlevelsdropdueto over-extraction.
To preventsucheffectsmonitoringis needed.

1.3.3 Specific characteristicsof M&E systemsfor W&S programmes in camps 1
Initially a simpleM&E systemneedsto be installedwhich musthoweverprovideand analysea
lot of information, especiallyabout the effectsof programmeactivities and the impact on
health,while distinguishing,asfar aspossible,betweengroupswhich differ in vulnerability. An
advantageis that information can often be obtained relatively easily. It may be difficult
howeverto assessthe exactcontributionof a programmeto the preventionofdiseases.Time I
andhumanresourcesarethemajor constraints.Later theemphasischangesto morestructural
services (often even entailing the implementationof a new physical infrastructures),the
reductionof operationalcosts,and, to someextent, issuessuchasparticipation,self-helpand
sustainability. Activities need to be adapted to this, their results measuredby different
indicatorsand/orassessedagainstnewand specific criteria. Usually programmescontinueto
dependlargely on external inputs and responsibilitiesusually remainwith the (oftenforeign)
programme management.The greatestemphasisof evaluations is on the assessmentof
effectivenessand impact, while sustainabilityhasa different meaningand is assessedagainst
different criteriawhencomparedto developmentandmanyotherreliefprogrammes.

2 Programmeactivitiesalsoneedto beevaluatedagainsttheirpotentialto increasetherisk ofcertaindiseases;improvedwatersupplymay

for instancecausewastewaterproblemswhich couldcauseincreasedincidenceofmalaria.

Thesegroupswill alsoneedto bedistinguishedbythemonitoringsystemasspecificgroups.
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1.4 Monitoring and evaluation as part of a larger framework:
quality control.

The aim of monitoring and evaluation is to provide feed-backwhich can be used for
improvementsand adaptationsto changingcircumstances.This is in fact a contributionto a
highergoal: to safeguardandimprovefurtherthe qualityof theproductsorservicesproduced
by the organization.Eachorganizationtries to safeguarda certain quality standardfor its
products.Thecombinedproceduresusedby anorganizationfor this purposecanbe referredto
asthe quality control systemofthe organization.The proceduresusedin an organizationfor
monitoringandevaluation,formally or informally, consistentlyor inconsistently,arethereforea
part of the organization’squality control system.If quality relatedproceduresare not used
consistentlyor theiruseis not controlled, or if severalquality relatedproceduresarenot well
formulated(if at all), it is likely that thequality ofthe productswill be lower thanwhenthese
proceduresarewell establishedandtheirusecontrolled.

ISO 9000 should be mentionedin this context. ISO 9000 is a Standardfor quality control
systemswhich was introducedin 1987 by the InternationalOrganizationfor Standardization
(ISO). An ISO 9000 certificate is grantedto organizationswho have formulated and
documentedproceduresthemselvesfor the quality control processesprescribedby the ISO
9000 standard,who consistentlyfollow theseprocedures,andwho allow this to be regularly
controlledby an independentand recognizedagency.Iso 9000prescribestheprocessesfor
which an organizationshouldhaveproceduresand demandsthat the organizationworks
accordingto them; thecontentoftheproceduresis determinedby theorganizationitse~f!

An ISO 9000 certificateis thereforea systemcertificateandnot aproductcertificate.It is not
a direct guaranteeof a high quality product or servicedeliveredbecause,in principle, an
organizationcan do whateverit likes as long as it works accordingto the proceduresit has
formulateditself. But becausea good contractassessmentis prescribedin the ISO 9000
standardthis guaranteesthat agreementsmadewith the client orbeneficiariesaboutthequality
of the productor serviceto be deliveredwill be realized.This meansthat as long asgood
agreementshave beenmadebetweenthe implementing and the donor agencyand/or the
beneficiariesaboutthe quality level of theproductor serviceto be delivered,ISO 9000 can
functionasaguaranteefor theachievementofthatquality level. In this contextit is interesting
to notethat one of the conclusionsof the EmergencySanitation Workshop wasthat
“minimum standardsfor the quality of work done” should be developeiL (See
Appendix8).

ISO 9000 also contributesto improved quality in anotherway. The fact that it leavesan
organizationthe freedomto formulateall proceduresitself is usually the key motivation for
going aheadwith it, as the organizationitself feels in control. While in the processof
documentingall its procedures(andformulatingnew onesfor thoseprocessesfor which it has
asyet no realprocedures)theweakspotsoftheorganizationusuallycometo light. This gives
the organizationthe direct opportunity to take the bull by the horns and formulate and
introducenewandbetterprocedures,which is what usually happensin practice.Becauseof
this the introductionof ISO 9000 usually leadsto a numberof improvementsand thus to
improvedandbettercontrolledqualityoftheproductsofanorganization.
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Eachprocesstype in an organizationhasa different standardwithin ISO 9000 (ISO 9001 to
9003). The standardmostapplicableto relief agencieswould probablybe ISO 9002 which is
usually usedfor service-orientedorganizations(after communicationwith KEMA, an ISO
certifying institute).

TodayISO 9000 certificationis rapidly gaining importancein businessesand organizationsin
Europeand the United States.In the United Kingdom for instance,governmentaland semi-
governmentalorganizationsonly give assignmentsto enterpriseswho are ISO 9000 certified.
The questionmay thus arise how long it will be before donors, or the donors’ donors
(governments,thepublic), startto demandISO 9000certificationfrom theirimplementingand
donorpartners.

WhetherM&E systemswill be improved as part of the efforts to improve/implementa
completequality control system(e.g. theISO 9000 standard)or asan activity on its own is
somethingto be discussedby eachof the implementingand donoragencies,Not connected
with this, it is importantthat relieforganizationsstartto preparefor ISO 9000asthis is a trend I
which will almost certainly arrive soonin the aid businessas it has alreadydone in other
businesses.A first stepcouldbe to assessto whatextentthe ISO 9002 standardis applicable
to reliefwork andif andhow thisstandardshouldbeadaptedfor this. This couldbe doneby a

specialistreportingto acommitteewith representativesofimplementinganddonoragencies.

I
1

1
I
1
I~
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Chapter 2. Problems encounteredwith monitoring
and evaluation of water and sanitation
programmes in camps

2.1 Introduction

In this chapteranumberofproblemsrelatedto thesubjectofthisreportarediscussed.Several
ofthemandtheircausesrelateto emergencyprogrammesorprogrammesin campsin general
andareassuchalsovalid forW&S programmesin camps.Otherproblemsandcausesare
specificto W&S programmesin camps.Thechapteris largelybasedona reviewofa number
of literary sourcesand structuredaccordingto thefollowing causeswhich arebelievedto lie
behindtheproblems:
• Incorrect planning.
• Absenceof guidelines.
• Absenceof pressurefrom higher levels to improve monitoring, evaluation and

reporting.
• Restrictions (e.g. time, resources, security) which hamper monitoring and

evaluation.
• Inexperienceof programme management.
• Lack of cooperationand coordinationbetweenorganizations.
• Lackof developedknowledge.
• Absenceof an organizationalstructurepreventing full use of the results of

monitoring and evaluation.

2.2 Causesof problems

2.2.1 Incorrect planning
During the planning phasein many programmes,objectives and indicators have not been
sufficiently or properly defined.Quite often insufficient information is gatheredduring the
executionof the programmeas it is not clear what information is needed.Evaluationthen
becomesdifficult becauselittle information is availableandit is not clearwhat the resultsare
supposedto be. Often too muchirrelevantinformationis gatheredand reportedon asaresult
of incorrectplanning. A good methodologywith which the problemsdescribedherecanbe
avoidedis the Logical FrameworkAnalysis (see Appendix 1 for an exampleof a Logical
FrameworkandAppendix7 for a shortdescriptionofthemethodology).It is usedfor planning
by severaloftheorganizationswho haveparticipatedin his assessment.

It seemsthat incorrect planning of objectives and indicators is partly due to a lack of
knowledgeand experiencewith planningmethodologiesand partly due to insufficient time
beingavailableortakenfor programmeplanning. Macnairremarksin this context: ‘Part ofthe
problemseemsto arisefrom the speedat which teamsareput togetherto respondto an
emergency,and the perceptionthat it is bestto have the team in thefield a~’quickly as
possible.Thiswouldbe unarguable,providedthattheteamwereeffectiveon arrival. I I
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Part of thehastemayhavebeendue to theavailability andtiming offunding, with the early
arrivals getting the bulk of the funding as well as the most interesting tasks. Some
organizationswere to a degreedonor-driven,receivingunsoliciteddonationsfromthepublic.
Oneagencycommissionedan extensiveevaluationof its responseto theinflux of refugeesto
Zaire. Includedamongits recommendationsis the point that the programmewould have
greatlybenefited~fmoretimehadbeentakento iden4fyaimsandobjectivesandto writejob
descri~ptions(Wiles,1995)’. (Macnair1995). 1
2.2.2 Absenceofguidelines
When a programmemanagerhasno information on how an M&E systemcanbe developed I
and implementedin a camp he will have to develop such a system himself. As many
programme managersare relatively inexperiencedin the field of M&E this may take
considerabletime and effort andmaybe thecauseofa lot of initial mistakes.Thereforeproper
guidelinesonM&E couldbean importanttool to assistprogrammemanagersin theireffortsto
developand implementproperM&E systemsand at the sametime savetime andeffort. For
W&S programmesin campsasyet no completeand specificguidelineshavebeendeveloped,
althoughmostorganizationsinvolvedin suchprogrammeshavedevelopeddocumentscovering
aspectsofsuchguidelines(seealsoChapters3 and4).

2.2.3 Absenceof pressure from higher levels to improve monitoring, evaluation
andreporting

Campsareoftensituatedin conflict areasor maybe the causeofconflict, makingall kinds of
factorsimportantwhich, in othersituations,would not normallybe important.Usually camps I
also havea high mediaprofile. Suchfactorsmayhaveconsiderableinfluenceon thedecisions
madeon suchaspectsas timing, scaleand the natureof the response.This also makesthe
evaluation of such responsefar more sensitive than in other situations. Evaluations of
programmesimplementedundersuchconditionsarethereforeoften notpublishedreducingthe
pressureon the agencyto take accountof the findings. The evaluatorsmay also be under
pressureto adaptand/orpresenttheir findings in a waywhich is acceptableto the agencyby
which theyarepaid. This is usuallyeithertheimplementingorthedonoragency,bothofwhich
havetheirinterestsin apositiveevaluation.(AfterBorton 1994).

Anotherfactorinvolved is the lackofknowledgeaboutwhatcanand shouldbe monitoredand
evaluatedin differentcircumstancessothat both donorsandtheheadoffices ofimplementing
agenciesareafraidto demandmorefrom their field staff. Unfortunatelylackof awarenesson
thepart of both implementinganddonoragenciesoftheimportanceofM&E still seemsto be
an additionalfactor. I
Severalorganizationsareknownto be reluctantto havetheirprogrammesevaluatedby donors
or other ‘outsiders’. Until recently UN agencieswere not even allowed to have their
programmesevaluatedby ‘outsiders’ such as bilateral donors. Sometimesimplementing
agenciesfind it unethicalto evaluatecertainactivitieswhich, from an objectivepoint ofview,
should be replacedby otheractivitieswhen resourcesare scarce.Cost-benefitconsiderations

areoftenregardedwith distasteorevenasbeinginadmissible.(After Borton1994).

I
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2.2.4 Restrictionswhich hamper monitoring and evaluation
Thefollowing restrictionsoften limit the implementationofanM&E systemin acamp:
• Time and resourcesavailable for monitoring, gathering of baseline information,

evaluationand reporting are usually restricted,especiallyin the initial stagesof an
emergency.

• Poorsecurity,which mayhamperinformationgatheringdueto restrictedaccessto the
camparea.Defining objectivesduring programmeplanning, againstwhich the success
of the programmecanbe assessed,may also be very difficult when securitycauses
restrictions.

• Ethical factors.Organizationsmay find it unethicalto evaluateby methodssuchas
cost-benefitanalysisevenwherethis could,with therestrictedresourcesavailable,help
to divide theefforts moreefficiently over theactivities, savingmost lives. Cost-benefit
analysesarealso often regardedwith distastebecauseit would not be possible,or it
would beunethical,to expressseveralofthebenefitsin termsofmoney(how muchis a
life worth?).Forethicalreasonsworkingwith controlgroupsis unacceptable.

• Political factors.Evaluationsmaycontainfactsand informationwhich areunpalatable
for either the national government,any of the conflicting parties in the area, the
implementingagencyor the donor agency.Political factors may also influence the
decisionsabout the activities, their timing etc. which, under normal circumstances,
would not be themost efficient solutionand couldthereforebewrongly interpretedin
evaluations.To avoidtroubletherefore,evaluationstudiesdonot oftenenterthepublic
domain (which is usually directly acceptedwhenthe words “political sensitivity” are
used)and/orarerewritten. Although this maybe unavoidablein certaincircumstances,
it cancausemajorrestrictionsto theaccountabilityand(institutional) learningfunctions
of evaluations.A related problemis that it doesnot stimulate organizationsto put
mucheffort into monitoringandevaluation.

(LargelyafterBorton1994).

2.2.5 Inexperienceand lack of awarenessofprogramme management
Most programmemanagersdo not havealot ofexperiencewith monitoringand evaluation.A
more serious problem however, seems to be that many programmemanagersare not
sufficiently awareof the importanceof monitoring and evaluation.Such problemscanand
must be overcomethrough staff training. In this context Macnair observesthe following
problems:

‘Severalagenciesprovide training at the beginning of a ‘careerç but there is little
available beyondthisfirst introduction in terms of short courses. The presentstructures
existingin the ~industryçwithshorttermcontractsthenorm, resultsin no responsibilitybeing
takenfor staffdevelopmentbetweencontracts.BothIHE andRedRprovidesomecourses,
thoughothersareofmoregeneralrelevance.However, thereis no bodyprovidingequivalent
short practical courses designedto develop other competenciesin the field, such as
management[thus alsoM&E - theauthor]and logistics. It is not clear whetherthis gap in
training and developmentarisesfrom a perceptionamongagenciesthat training is not
necessary,or whether the constraintsare suchthat they are unable to budgetfor staff
development.Themain issueis clearly oneofa lackofcommitmentto staff anda cultureof
short-termcontractswhichdoesnotseemtofosterloyaltyoneitherside.’ (Macnair1995).
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2.2.6 Lack ofcooperation and coordination betweenorganizations
Organizationsmay be reluctantto make the datafrom theirprogrammesavailableto other
organizations.This may hamperevaluationsor lead to double monitoring efforts. Also
organizationstendto focustoo much on their own programmes.‘Whilst suchorganizations
may learn aboutthe strengthsand weaknessesof their own actions, the effectivenessand
impactofthe collectiveeffort is not assessed’(Borton 1994).Collectiveevaluationsof all the
relief efforts in a camphavenot yet beenundertakenalthoughseveralorganizationsarebusy
forming ideasand plans in this direction (seeChapter3, question5). Another restrictionis
formed by the UN which doesnot allow its donorsto evaluateUN programmes.More
cooperationis alsopossiblein thedevelopmentof bettermanagementtoolssuchasguidelines I
for monitoringandevaluation.Collaborationbetweenorganizationsin thedevelopmentof, for
instance,guidelinesis anotherissuewhich is extensivelydiscussedin otherpartsofthis report.

2.2.7 Lack of developedknowledge
Severalissuesrelatedto monitoring and evaluationcauseproblemsbecausethereis not yet
specificexperiencewith thoseissuesin campsituations.Theyoftenrelateto thefive evaluation
elements:effectiveness,efficiency,impact, relevanceandsustainability.

• How should the contribution of the W&S programme to the overall results
achievedby all programmes together be assessed?
It is difficult to determinewhetherandto whatextentchanges,reflectedfor instancein
impactindicatorssuchasmortality andmorbidity, havebeencausedby theprogramme
or by otherinfluencingfactors.As in mostcampsnutrition, curativehealthcare,water,
sanitationand otherprogrammesareusually implemented,oftenby differentagencies,
it may be extremely difficult to assessto what extent the water and/or sanitation
programmehascontributedto the improvedhealth in a camp. The useof a control
groupcannotbeapplied in a camp,for bothpractical(too difficult andtime consuming
to organize)andethicalreasons(asthiswould meandeliberatelyexcludingpeoplefrom
importantservicesandtherebyendangeringthehealthandlives ofthesepeople).

• What is the meaning of ‘sustainability’ in a campenvironment?
Little experienceexistsin definingandassessingsustainabilityin acampenvironmentas
a campis by definition a temporarysituation.In manypreviousprogrammesin camps
‘sustainability’ wasregardedasan irrelevantissue. Neverthelessthis attitude is quickly
changing. Where programmeshave, for instance, succeededin motivating camp
inhabitantsto constructtheirown pit latrinesanddig anewpit themselvesoncetheold
pit is full, this certainly encompassessome kind of sustainability which has the
important advantagethat it reducesthe amount of longer term inputs by the
programmeconsiderably.Theprogrammeinputsneededto achievesuchdevelopments
(e.g. hygieneeducationand motivational activities) will needto be justified in this
context.Thesustainabilityissuemayevengainfurtherimportancein this examplewhen
the awarenesshasbeenraisedto sucha level that peoplestructurally changetheir
behaviourand continueto constructlatrinesafterthey havereturnedto theiroriginal
homeareas.

I
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• How can behavioural changebe stimulated and measuredin a camp?
Thereis aproblemin stimulatingbehaviouralchangebecausethe knowledgeonhow to
achieve effective and sustainableimproved behaviour is still an issue on which
experienceis limited, especiallyin camp situations.Behaviouralchangecan only be
achievedwhen people have gone through three phases:Knowledge, Attitude and
Practice (KAP). To reachthe Practice level peoplenot only haveto know and be
awareof the benefitsof improvedbehaviour,but also needto have accessto the
resourcesneededto practisetheimprovedbehaviour.It is thereforeimportantthat the
messagesofhygieneeducationandtheresourcesavailablein thecampcorrespond.

If the objective is not only improved hygienebehaviourin the camp,but also back
home(in orderto achievesustainableimprovedbehaviour),it will be necessaryfor the
hygienemessagesto suit people’soriginal homesituation. To makethis work it will
probablybe necessaryto give peopleaccessto facilities and resourcessimilar to what
theyhaveorcangetat homeandalsoadaptthehygienemessagesaccordingly.

Hardlyany researchhasbeenconductedon theeffectsof hygieneeducationin camps
and no informationcouldbe found at all on the lastingeffectsof sucheducationafter
people have returnedhome. However, a camp constitutesa greatopportunity for
hygieneeducationas it is an environmentwith a high densityof inhabitantswho can
easilybereached,who havetimeavailableto learnnewthingsandwho areoftenhappy
to be busy with something. The fact that so little is known on how to achieve
sustainablebehaviouralchangemakesit evenmoreimportantto monitor and evaluate
the effectsof hygieneeducationprogrammesin camps.A problemdirectly emerging
hereis that experiencewith monitoring (andevaluating)hygienebehaviouris still very
limited. Also the relevanceof hygiene messagesshould be assessed(it is no use
preachingbehaviourswhich peoplealreadypractiseorwhich peoplecannotpractise).

• How can efficiency be assessed?
Importantfor theassessmentoftheefficiencyofa programmemaybeto determinethe
costsagainstthebenefits.It is questionable,however,to whatextentthis makessense.
As mentionedseveralethicalquestionscouldbeposedin this context.Also cost-benefit
analyses can hardly be used for comparison with other programmesas the
circumstancesunder which programmesare executedcannot be easily compared.
Conclusionsaboutcost-benefitratios would thereforeonly makesenseif therewasa
thorough understandingof the circumstancesand if results obtained under certain
circumstancescould, in one wayor another,beextrapolatedto the resultsachievedin
othersituations.No methodologyfor suchan exerciseis availableyetand evenif there
were,it would probablyrequiresuchan enormousamountof informationthat it would
bemoreofacademicthanpracticalinterestto do it. Borton remarksaboutcost-benefit
analyses:‘In analysingefficiencyCost-BenefitAnalysis(CBA) has beena dominant
approach/ J Thoughtheapproachhasbeenrefinedandthetechniquesinvolvedin
its usehave becomeincreasinglysophisticatedCBA hasa numberof shortcomings
andlimitations,particularly in relation toprojectswith a thffuserelationshipbetween
inputsandoutputsor where there are importantnon-quantjftableoutputs,and some
observersregardtheapproachashavinghadits heyday(RenardandBerlage1992)’.
~Borton1994).
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Useful analysis of efficiency can be madein different ways as well. One can, for
example,questionwhethera programme,given thecircumstances,couldhavebeen(or
canbe) executedmore cheaplywithout losing quality ofthe servicesdelivered(least-
cost analysis),or whethera programmecould have fulfilled the needsmore quickly
(time efficiency). Assessingaspectssuchasadministrationof materialandequipment,
amountsof fuel usedfor transportand pumps, efficiencyof designsof facilities, etc.
alsogivesimportant(indirect) informationabouttheefficiencyof aprogramme.

As for eachkind of analysisor assessmentofefficiencydifferent indicatorsareneeded
it will beusefulto defineonbeforehandhow programmeefficiencywill bedetermined.
Thenindicatorsneedto be defined that will yield sufficient information.Appendix 4,
which contains,amongstother things, an overview of efficiency indicators, shows
however, that implementingagenciesdo not measuremany of theseindicatorsapart I
from the financial ones.This probablyhasto do with the fact that there is asyet no
establishedmethodologyfor properassessmentofthe efficiency of a programme.One
additional problemin this context is that, althoughfinancial accountancysystemsare
well developed,it is extremelydifficult to makean estimationof all costsincurredin
oneprogramme.Questionsas:
* What are the costs incurred at the headoffice and national office levels for a

particularprogramme?How canthe salaryof, for instance,the waterand sanitation
officer in theheadoffice, who is responsibleat this level for a largenumberofwater
andsanitationprogrammesbe spreadout overtheseprogrammes?

* How aretransportcostsfor a programmedeterminedwhenthecarsavailableserve
differentprogrammesat thesametime?

canstill notbe answeredadequately.

Also in the evaluationof Netherlands-supportedhumanitarianassistanceto Somalia
from 1991 to 1993 (Humanitarianaid to Somalia)it is concludedthat knowledgeand
experiencein this field arelacking: ‘The absence,in mostcases,ofrelevantdatamade
the calculation of unit cost per recipient impossible. Instrumentsfacilitating the
comparison of unit costs in humanitarian assistanceare neededto allow for
comparativestatementson efficiency’.(Flikkema,FrerksandKliest 1994).

2.2.8 Absenceof an organizational structure preventing full use of the results of
monitoring and evaluation

Muchofthe informationreachingtheheadofficesofimplementingand donoragenciesis not
usedasextensivelyaspossible.Theresultis that theorganizationalstructuresoftheseagencies
andfuture programmesareimprovedand adaptedto the circumstancesat a pacewhich is not
asfast asit couldbe.Macnairreports,for instance,aboutdebriefingprocedures:‘It is notclear
whatagencieswant to gainfrom thedebriefingandhow theyprocesstheinformation. [ J
Frequentlythedebriefingremainsundocumented,andis notusedto improvetheinstitutional

memory’(Macnair1995).

I
I
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Chapter 3. Analysis of the answersto the questions

3.1 Introduction

With almostall theparticipatingorganizationsa meetingwasheldduringwhich representatives
of theseorganizations,usuallyof the W&S departments,answereda numberof questions.
(Details of the organizationsare presentedin Appendix 3) Different lists of questions
(presentedin Appendix 2) were madefor donorand implementingagenciesand sent to the
representativesprior to meeting them. The trends discovered in the answersto these
questionnairesaredescribedin this chapter.

3.2 Answersto the questions

1) What, according to your organization, are the benefits of having good M&E
mechanisms?

Most agenciesconsiderM&E to bea tool for improvinga programme(‘let itfollow theneeds
and possibilitiesand increase its efficiency’), for assessingwhetherobjectives havebeen
achievedand what the effects and impact areor havebeen.Implementingagenciesmonitor
their programmes;donorsmonitor andreacton thework and/orreportsof their implementing
partners.During the initial stagesof camp developmentquick implementationof an M&E
systemwas said to be a necessityasthe initial installation of W&S systemsis often done
haphazardlyand will needto be adaptedto the circumstancesas quickly and as well as
possible.In this contextM&E wasalsoseenin connectionwith the initial needsassessmentfor
which, however,usually only a limited amount of time is usually available. The initial needs
assessmentthereforeoftenonly yieldspartoftheinformationneededfor evaluationpurposes.
An evaluationexecutedby someonefrom theheadoffice also hasa psychologicaleffect asit
showsto both field staffand the donoragencythat the programmeis actively followed and
supportedby theheadoffice increasingmotivationandtrust.

2) Pleaseexplain briefly what mechanisms for monitoring and evaluation of
water and sanitation programmes in camps for refugeesor displaced people
are in use in your organization (are there guidelines, forms, financial
reporting, lay-outs for reports, equipmentfor measuring certain parameters,
debriefing strategies,software etc.)?

~ Answers by implementin2 a2encies:

Guidelines.
Most implementingagencieshaveproducedat leastsomeguidelinesfor theiremergencyW&S
field staff on M&E or arebusy doing so. Some agenciesprovide their staff with general
guidelines for developmentprogrammeswhich include partson M&E, some have specific
guidelineson M&E but also basedon developmentprogrammes.The agenciesspecializedin
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emergencies,usuallyhavespecificguidelinesfor W&S programmesin emergenciescontaining
somepartsonM&E issues.Severalagencieshavedevelopedquite specific indicatorlists and
reporting formats for emergencyW&S programmes.Someorganizationsalso usestandard
forms for specific subjectssuchasmonitoringthe performanceof wells and boreholes.Most
respondentsstatedhowever,that whateverstandardizedlist, format or systemis used,it will
alwaysneedto beadaptedto thespecificcircumstancesin thefield. Severalagenciesusethis
asareasonfor giving no specificguidanceatall andleaveit completelyup to theirfield staffto
developtheirown monitoring,evaluationandreportingsystems.

Most respondentsstatedthat field staff also haveaccessto other literature coveringM&E I
aspects,but complainedthat they do not often usethe guidelinesand literature, and, when
questionedaboutit, arguedthattheydid not knowthe requiredinformationcouldbe foundin
thosedocuments. I
Somerespondentsemphasizedthe importanceofproperprogrammeplanningfor M&E. One
organization has produced a draft manual on planning programmeswith the Logical
Framework Analysis and suggeststhat each programmeshould be evaluatedagainst its
programmeplanning.

One point raised was that the ‘unwritten’ guidelines and proceduresare also usedquite
consistently(especiallyconcerningthe intensityofreporting,thetiming ofevaluationmissions,
to whom reportsaresent,who controlsthereports,etc.).Concerningthetiming ofevaluation
missions someorganizationshavea more or less fixed timing (e.g. every six months).Other
organizationsonly go whenthey assumeit is necessary.They basetheir decisionson the
information they get through the weekly and monthly reports and on other sourcesof
information.

For financial reportingimplementingagenciesusually have to follow the guidelinesof their
donors very strictly although most of them also have their own guidelines. As many
programmesare fundedby a numberof donorsand eachdonorhasdifferent guidelinesfor
financial reportingthis often increasesthe burdensof thoseresponsiblefor it. Finally it was
statedthat a lot of informal reportingis doneby telephone,radio, telexetc.,especiallyduring
the emergencyphaseof campdevelopment.Different aspectsof guidelinesand indicator lists
arediscussedfurtherin thenextchapterandin Appendices4 and5.

Software.
Softwarefor financial accountancy:seeQuestion13.
Software for programmecontents: one organizationusesa software packagefor health
statisticsandis currently developingthis packagefurther to enableentry ofdatameasuredin
W&S programmesaswell.

Debriefingprocedures.
Most organizationshavedebriefingprocedures.During debriefingsometimesmoreemphasisis
put on personalaspectsthanon the contentsof the work in the programmealthoughsome
organizationsseeit asan effectivemeansfor obtaininginformationon thelatestdevelopments
in a programme.Someorganizationssplit up debriefingsinto oneon personalissues(e.g. how
do theyfeel)andoneonprogrammecontents.
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Equipment.
Most organizationshavebasicequipmentavailablein thefield for monitoring purposes,such
askits for faecal coliform, pH, residualchlorine, turbidity and sometimesa physical-chemical
kit for otherwaterquality parameters.Computers,printers and copying machinesare often
availablefor dataprocessingandreport writing. Satellite telephoneand fax, radio equipment
etc.areusuallyavailablefor directreportingto thehead,regionalor nationaloffices. Different
kinds ofshort rangeradioequipment,which canbe usedfor communicationbetweenthe field
and the field office or for communicationbetweenstaff in the field are usually available.
Logistical staffareresponsiblefor monitoringofthis andotherequipmentandmaterials.

a.j~ Answersby donor a2encies:

Twotypesofsituationsaredistinguishedhere:
a. Thedonoragencyis presentwith permanentstaffat theprogrammelocation itself.
b. Thedonoragencyis not presentwith permanentstaffat theprogrammelocationitself.

A donoragencyhere is usedto meanan organizationproviding funds for an implementing
partnerto executea completeprogrammeor a very large part of it. Sometimesthe donor
fuffils a number of tasks, for instancedelivery of the materials needed,but the direct
responsibilityfor theprogrammelies with the implementingpartner.Theimplementingpartner
is oftenaninternationalagency,but canalsobe an organizationworking at nationalor regional
level. Sub-contractorssuchas local enterprisesconstructingferro-cementtanks or digging
ditchesfor pipesarenot consideredas implementingpartners.Also largercompanies,fliffilling
avery specific tasklike the drilling ofboreholesarenot consideredasimplementingpartners
herealthoughtheyusuallyalsohavemonitoring,evaluationandreportingobligations.

When the donor agencyis presentwith permanentstaffat theprogramme location itself.
In this situationthe permanentfield staff (let’s call themfield technicians)havethe following
tasks:
• to monitor theworkdoneby theimplementingpartner(s),assesswhetherthework is done

accordingto the TermsofReference(ToR;the ToRitselfusuallyalso containsa condition
that theinformationto thedonoragencyshouldbe sufficientto enableit to assesswhether
the ToRarebeingmet)andregularlydiscussprogressandprobkmswith themandothers
in thefield;

• to controlthe qualityof thereportswrittenby theimplementingpartner(s)beforetheyare
sentto thedonoragency~regionaland/orheadoffice;

• to write reports, usuallyon a monthlybasis,for theregionaland/or headofficeaboutthe
progressoftheworkdonebytheimplementingpartner(s)andtheproblemsencountered.

Field technicianshaveaccessto a numberof guidelineswith information aboutmonitoring,
control and reporting tasks, but theseguidelinesareusually written in very general terms
and/orwith ahigh levelofabstraction.Whenafield techniciandiscoversthat an implementing
partnerhas difficulty in fulifihing its dutiesasdescribedin the ToR, he is supposedto assist
where possible, report the problems and make recommendationson how the partner
can/shouldbe further assisted(e.g. by offering training to their staff, additional equipment
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etc.). Whentheproblemsaremoreseriousthetechnicianmayrequesttheheadoffice to send
extrapeopleto assist.In very severecasesofincompetencythecontractwith the implementing
partnermaybebroken.A fewunansweredquestionsspecificto this situationare:
• Doesthecontrolsystemasdescribedabovein practicereally leadto reportswhichreach

aproperconclusionaboutthe extentof achievementof the objectives,theproblemsmet
andthechangesneeded?

• Do field technicianshave access to guidelines in which their monitoring, control,
evaluating and reporting tasks are clearly explained?Is the responsibilityfor the
executionofthesetasksproperlydescribedin thefield technicians’jobdescription?

• Howis theperformanceoffieldtechnicianscontrolled? I
Theinitiative for the programmeis with the donoragency,oftenalreadyin the field with an
assessmentteamduringthefirst daysofan emergencyto assessthe needs,formulatean initial I
outline for a W&S programme and select, from the organizationspresent, a suitable
implementing partner. The selection is usually based on: 1) former experiencewith the
organization,and2) recommendationoftheassessmentteam.Thereareno guidelinesthough
which containspecific criteriafor the selectionofan implementingpartnerin this situation. A
donoragencysometimesalsodecidesto implementa programmesitselfwhen, for instanceit
has the organizationaland material infrastructureavailable to do so, or when no suitable
implementingpartnercanbefound.

When the donor agencyis not present with permanentstaffat the programme location.
Respondentsansweredthat in these situations their agenciesusually mainly control the
programmefinanceswhich haveto meet tight conditions.They carefullycontrol the financial
reports written by their implementing partnersand sometimesexecuteadditional financial
audits. Usually much less attention is paid to the programmecontents although most
respondentsstatedthat theiragenciesdo readthenarrativeprogrammereports sent to them.
Sometimesdonoragenciesevensend externalevaluationmissionsinto the field. However,
very little ofthis hasbeenformalizedin guidelinesor official procedures.In theirguidelinesfor
project proposalsseveraldonoragencieshavemadethe condition that the applying agency
shouldexplainhow M&E will be realized.Theyhaveno criteriathoughto assesswhetherthe
proposedM&E systemis goodenough.Also generalconditionsfor reportingareusuallygiven
but only the (much more detailed) conditions for financial reporting are compulsory.The I
implementingagenciesusuallyapproachthedonoragencieswith an applicationfor programme
funding. The donor agenciesusually basetheir decisionson previousexperiencewith the
applyingimplementingagencyandon thequality oftheapplication. I
Ouestionsapplicableto bothsituationsare:
• Aremonitoring, control, evaluationandreporting obligationssufficientlyspec~/1edin the

TermsofReferenceoftheimplementingpartners?
• How is theperformanceofdonoragenciescontrolled?
• How can donor agenciesspec~fyfurther the conditionsfor monitoring, evaluationand

reportingwhichimplementingpartnershavetofu(/11in orderto qualifyfor funding?
• What other meanscan donor agenciesuse to ensure bettermonitoring, evaluation and

reportingpracticesby their implementingpartners?
• How can donor agenciesimprovefurther the control of the performanceof their

implementingpartnersandhow can theyassistthemfurther in caseofdtfficulties? I
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3) What does your organization do with evaluation reports and other informa-
tion about the programmes (for which purposesis all the information used)?

~ Answersby implementing agencies:
Most respondentsansweredthat the reportsare usedto find out whetherthe programme
objectivesareachievedsufficiently, to further improvetheprogrammesand adaptthemto the
circumstancesandto learnlessonsfor futureprogrammes.Someansweredthatthe information
is also used for advocacypurposesand to get feed-backabout the functioning of the
organizationalstructureofthe agency.TheimprovementofWatSanequipmentwas mentioned
aswell. A few organizationsadmittedthat reportsarein factoften insufficiently used.At the
head office they disappearinto files and at field level the external evaluationreports in
particularareoften ignoredor not useddue to inexperienceof the field staff or insufficient
time to readthemproperly.A lot of informationgatheredbut not reportedon to higherlevels
is actively usedfor daily programmemanagement.The questionwas also interpretedin the
senseof what route the information follows and what happenedto it ‘en route’. Most
respondentsexplainedthat informationis usuallygatheredundertheresponsibilityofexpatriate
staff in chargeof the W&S programme(s)or, in some cases,an expatriateteam together
responsiblefor a numberofprogrammes.Usually aweekly and/ormonthly reportis produced
which sometimesalso containsinformation from programmesby otherorganizations.The
programmecoordinatoris responsiblefor reportingto the higherlevelsofhis organization.He
decideswhat informationis includedin thosereports.

Noneoftheorganizationshad specificguidelinesonwhat kind of informationis neededat the
higherlevelsalthoughgeneralguidanceon thesubjectsto becoveredin weekly andmonthly
reportsis usually available. The reportsare first sent to the country office (and/orregional
office) of the organization. According to most organizations,at this level the country
coordinatoror theWatSancoordinator‘controls’ the reports(it is not clear thoughwhat this
controlencompasses)afterwhich they aresentto theHeadquartersoftheorganization.What
exactlyis donewith thereportsattheHeadquartersdid not becomeclear. Question:
• Do organizationseverconductcomparativeanalysesofprogrammereports,for instance

ofanumberofprogrammesrun in thesamearea?

Some organizationshad their emergencysections evaluatedexternally. In a few cases
external/independentconsultantswerehiredto evaluateprogrammes,usuallywhenrequested
by thedonoragency.In suchcasesthedonoragencycarrieda lot ofweight in the choiceof
theconsultant(sometimessomeoneorateamfrom thedonoragencyitself), thetiming and the
ToR oftheevaluation.Themainpurposesof suchevaluationswereusuallyto getsomeideaof
the reliability, efficiency and effectivenessof the implementingpartner(s)and to assessthe
course and continuation of the programme; it also gave the implementing partner the
opportunityto learnfrom whatan experiencedoutsiderhadto sayabouttheirwork.

~ Answersby donor agencies:
Therespondentsansweredthat financialreportsare usuallyreasonablywell analysedin order
to besurethat thefunds providedareall usedaccordingto theplans.However,lessattention
is paid to what is achievedwith the money; programmeresultsare not really relatedto the
programmecosts.
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4) Do the mechanismsfor M&E used by your organization (as described in
question 2) function well? Why/why not?What problems areencountered?

Severalrespondentsrepliedthat theywere happywith themechanismsusedby theiragencies,
butmorenegativesoundswereoftenheardaswell. Someof theremarksmadein this context
were:
• Monitoring and evaluation are often given insufficient priority, especially during I

emergencieswhenstaffconcentratefully on implementation.
• Peoplein thefield oftenmakeinsufficientuseofperiodicevaluationreportsmadeby people

from outsidethe programme(such reports don’t have real status, conclusionsare not
bindingandthusoftennot followed up).

• Programmeproposalsareoften badly preparedby the assessmentteamswhich later on
restrictsmonitoringandevaluation.

• Peoplefrom thesameorganizationbut working in otherprogrammes(e.g. curativehealth)
in thesameareaoftendon’t understandsufficiently how importantit is to usethedatafrom
theW&S programmesandrelatethemto thedatafrom theirown programme.

• At headoffice level alsomoreusecouldbemadeofthedata.
• Onedonoragencyremarked:Pieldstaff(whetherNGO, Govt. or other)areoftenaskedto

collect and report on a vast quantityof informationwhich is not usedin decisionmaking
andmayneverevenbe analyzed.If informationis not fed backto thosewho havecollected
it in a meaningfulform this also servesasa de-motivatingfactormaking it less likely that
theywill expendenergyon collectinghigh quality informationin thefuture’.

The respondentsmainly talked about their own experiences,mostly basedon evaluation
missionsandworkat theHQ. It would also begoodto get theopinionsofsomefield people. I
5) What new ideas,wishes,initiatives and developmentsexist within your agency I

to adapt/improve existing mechanismsor create new (better) ones?

Severalagencieshave decidedto makeM&E an areaof attention and many are currently
thinking about or are already busy with new guidelines which cover M&E issues. One
organizationis adaptinga databasewhich was originally designedfor medicaldataand in
which W&S issueswill now be included. Another organizationis thinking aboutimproving
technicalbackstoppingon M&E issues. Severalorganizationsrecently evaluatedtheir own
organizationand/orreviewedtheir emergencyresponse.Someorganizationshavestartedto
cooperatein evaluationmissions:whenoneorganizationplansto sendan evaluationmissionto
a certainareatheotherorganizationscanaskthemto evaluatetheirprogramme(s)in that area
aswell. Onerespondentstatedthat more attentionshould be paid to how the information
gatheredcanbebetterused.Severalrespondentsmentionedthe halfyearlyW&S meetingsasa
body for further discussionand developmentof the M&E issue. Severalorganizationsare
interestedin investigatingthepossibilities of combining theinformation from a waterand/or I
sanitationprogrammewith the informationfrom otherprogrammesoftheorganizationin the
camp(e.g. curativehealthcare)or eventhe information of all programmesin one camp(of
different organizations)into one report in order to createa morecompletepicture. Several I
respondentsreferredto therecommendationsofthe EmergencySanitationWorkshop(heldin
Oxford from 11 to 15 December1995) which includeda recommendationto developproject
managementtoolsandqualitystandardsfor, amongothers,M&E (seealso:Adams1996). 1
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6) Which are, according to you, the most important international agencies
involved in water and sanitation programmes in camps for refugees or
displacedpeople,including donor, implementing andsupporting agencies?

Thefollowing organizationswerementioned:
Implementingagencies: OXFAM, ICRC, CARE, IRC, MSF, AICF, UNICEF, SCF, JFRC,

Goal, Concern,nationalgovernments.
Coordination: UNHCR,UNICEF.
Donoragencies: UNHCR, governments,ECHO,ODA, public, privatecompanies.
Supportagencies: RedR.

7) What doesyour organizationcurrently feel about possible cooperation with
other agenciesin the development of improved M&E mechanisms?What
would the advantagesbe? What would the disadvantagesbe?Which agencies
would you like to cooperatewith? And which not?

Most organizationsare readyto discussthe subjectwith others. One respondentargued:
‘Organizationsoftentakeoverprogrammesfrom eachother.Becauseofsuchrelationsthereis
a meetingtwo to threetimesayearwherea numberofthe importantrelief agenciestalk about
bettercooperationand coordination.This hasalreadyresultedin the standardizationofa large
part of theequipmentused.So, if cooperationand standardizationis possiblefor equipment,
whynot do thesamefor M&E systems’.This ‘steeringgroup’of organizationswasmentioned
as a platform for further cooperationby almost all respondents.Many respondentswere,
however,slightly negative.They arguedthat theirorganizationswerealreadyestablishingand
improving M&E mechanismsthemselvesand that it would probablybe difficult to develop
commonmechanismswith othersbecausethe differencesin theculturesand structuresofthe
organizationsaretoogreat.Only mechanismssuchasverygeneralguidelinescould, according
to some,be developedtogetherwith others. Many respondentsbelievedthat cooperation
should be sought more in the direction of exchangeof information, for instancethrough
meetingswith small groupsof the organizations’representatives.They arguedthough that
talking for talking’s sake should be avoided.Remark: the reluctancemay also havebeen
relatedto afearthatcooperationcould leadto a lossoffreedomfor theorganization.

Severaldevelopmentsto cooperatemoreare alreadyon theway. A numberof organizations
have, for instance,already decidedto make useof eachother’s evaluationmissions. If a
mission is sent to the field by an organization,this mission can also evaluatethe W&S
programmesof otherorganizationsin thearea.In this way betteruseof evaluationmissions
canbemadeandafreshlook by an outsidercanbeobtainedfor relativelylittle extracost. Also
the EmergencySanitationWorkshopin Oxford last year recommendedcollaborationon a
number of issues (see: Adams 1995). One organization distinguished two kinds of
improvements:
a. Cooperationthrough evaluatingprogrammestogetherinsteadof apartwhich can have

clearadvantages(morecompletepicture).However,thedangercouldbe that it maythen
bedifficult to distinguishbetweentheprogrammesandthefactthat theywill be seen(and
judgeduponby for examplethedonoragency)in theirentirety.
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b. Cooperationin thedevelopmentof bettermanagementtoolsandprocedures.This wasnot
only seenin the light ofdevelopingcommonguidelines,but alsoin streamliningthework
betweenthe different organizationsinvolved in an evaluation,for instancedonor and
implementingagency.An examplewasgiven: anexternalevaluatorneedsto beapproved
by the donor agencywhich can take as long as 6 weeks; it would be nice if such
procedures,which caneasilycausedelays,couldbebetterstreamlined. I

8) Who are the major donor agenciesfor the emergencywater and sanitation I
programmesofyour organization?

A largenumberof organizations,governmentalbodiesand thepublic were mentioned.Most I
important were: governmentalbodies (e.g. ODA, OFDA, USAID, DGTS, NORAD), the
public, ECHO,UNHCR,NationalSocietiesrelatedto theorganizations,andembassies.

9) How are the contactswith the donors with regard to M&E? Is there any feed-
back from them to your organization on the information they receive from
you?

Contactsare usually limited to sendingreports to the donoragencies.Usually there is little I
official feed-backexceptfor feed-backfrom financial reports.Most feed-backon monitoring
and evaluationissuesis given directly (usually verbally) by donorfield staffto the field staff I
from theimplementingagencies.Thequality andintensityof feed-backdependsvery muchon
thepeopleinvolved. At headoffice level feed-backis often informal (e.g. throughtelephone
calls), but the intensity differs from organizationto organizationand dependson the people I
involved. Some organizationsproducejournalsfor the public in which they describetheir
programmesin very generalterms.Somerespondentsblameddonoragenciesfor theirlack of
interest,but othersstatedthat donoragenciesusuallyreactif reportsareincomplete,especially
if it concernsprogrammesfor which additionalfunding is requested.Donoragenciesindicated
that often the quality of the reports receivedis insufficient. They admitted, however, that
conditionsfor reportingwerenot alwaysclearly describedin the ToR. Somedonoragencies
alsocomplainedaboutthequalityoftheproposalsfor fundingproducedby someimplementing
agenciesalthoughtheyaddedthattheseagenciesareawareofthat andaretrying to improve.

10) To what extentdo you think each of the donor agenciesis satisfiedwith your
organizations’ emergencyw&s programmes?

Two typical answersweregiven: I
a. ‘We nevergetcommentsfrom themandtheykeepfundingussoIpresumeit’s OK’
b. ‘The donoragenciesarehappyandwe havecontactwith themaboutourprogrammes.’

I
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11) To what extent do you think each of the donor agenciesis satisfied with the
level, quality, quantity and timing of the information they receivefrom you
about thoseprogrammes?

Therespondentsclaimedthat theyknowwhat kind ofinformation eachdonoris interestedin
and that reportsareadaptedto that. Someorganizationstry to producereportsacceptableto
all donoragencies.Financialreportingin particularhasa high priority with thedonoragencies
andimplementingagenciesthereforegiveit a lot of attention.Severalrespondentsstatedthat
most donoragenciesseemto be happywith the information they receive. (However, from
some commentsfrom the donoragenciesthe impressionwasgiven that they do not always
agreewith that).

12) To whatextentis your organizationhappywith:
a) working with eachdonor agencyin general;
b) the possibility ofgetting (quick) funding from the donor agencies?

Themain problemsmentionedby respondentsfrom theimplementingagenciesweredifficulty
in gettingfunds andthe largeamountoftimesomedonoragenciesneedto takethedecisionto
fund a programme.Somedonoragenciestry to do somethingaboutthis last issueby giving
moneyin advanceto certainimplementingagencieswhomtheycantrust.

13) Could you explainhow your financialadministration of W&S programmes in
campsfunctions?

Most implementingagenciesusebasicallythesamesystem.Programmecostsarebrokendown
into cost groups suchas ‘materials’ and ‘salaries’. At the field offices administratorsare
responsiblefor the financialaccountingof the programmesin their area.Oncea month they
sendtheiraccountsto thenationaloffice, whereit is controlledandthecostsincurredfor those
programmesat nationallevel areadded.The financialaccountingfor all countryprogrammes
togetheris thensentto theheadoffice wherethedataareenteredinto a databaseandthehead
office-level costsare added.If thereis no countryoffice the accountsare sentstraightto the
headoffice. Overheadcosts and salariesat the head and national offices are not usually
includedin theprogrammecosts,but arecoveredby separatebudgets.Financialreportsfor the
donoragenciesarepreparedat the headoffice and arebasedon thefinancial administration.
Severalorganizationsusesoftware for their financial administration;at all offices dataare
enteredin thesameway with equalnumberingfor thecost groups.Theadvantageis that data
haveto be enteredonly onceand canthenbeautomaticallycopiedto thedatabasesat theother
levelsin theorganization.In additionregularfinancial auditsareexecuted.

Donor agencieshave structuresfor the control of financial reporting by the implementing
partners(regularcontrol of their financial reports, audits)and structuresfor accountability
towards the donors’ donors (e.g. governments).Both donor and implementing agencies
regularlyconductfinancialauditsin theirhead,regionalandcountryoffices.
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Chapter 4. Analysis of the guidelines and reports
received from severalof the participating
organizations

4.1 introduction

Apart from answeringthe questionsdiscussedin Chapter3 severalorganizationsalso provided
guidelines coveringM&E aspectsand evaluationreports for further analysis. The trends
discoveredin thesedocumentsaredescribedin this chapter.

4.2 Analysisof the guidelines

Most guidelinescontainedsomethingabout objectives and indicators although only a few
describedhow importantit is to formulatethoseproperly during planning. One organization
provideda manualfor planning, basedon the Logical FrameworkAnalysis comprisingthe
formulation ofobjectives,indicators,activities,time frame,resourcesandassumptions(for an
exampleofa Logical FrameworkseeAppendix 1; for moreinformationon LFA seeAppendix
7).Noneoftheguidelinesdescribedin detailwhy and howbaselinedatacanor shouldbeused
for evaluationpurposes(afew did havesomegeneralremarkson this issue).Severalguidelines
mentionedthe importanceof the five evaluationelementsbut did not (clearly) describehow
thesecan/shouldbeusedto formulateindicatorsandto evaluatetheprogramme.

Many guidelines had lists of indicators which usually insufficiently cover the information
neededfor properdaily managementor for evaluations.Most subjectswerecoveredby too
few or thewrongindicatorswhile othersubjectswerenot coveredat all. How, whenandby
whom the indicatorsshould bemeasuredand in which reportsthe resultsshouldbe included
wasnot describedin any of the guidelines. Indicatorswere often not very well formulated
either,leaving roomfor confusion.(Seealsotheexamplein Box 4.2.1).A fewguidelineshad
descriptionsofgeneralprojectobjectivesandqualitystandards,but theincludedindicatorlists
were not directly relatedto them. Severalguidelinesalso containedgeneralinformation on
how indicators can be chosenand formulatedin relation to programmeobjectivesand the
criteriaagainstwhich thesuccessof aprogrammeshouldbe assessed,althoughthis would be
too complicated and time consuming for use by field staff (who are often relatively
inexperiencedwith regardto M&E) operatingunderhighpressurein emergencysituations.

Many of the guidelineswere primarily written for developmentprogrammesand were not
entirely suitable(sometimesevencompletelyunsuitable)for emergencyprogrammesor were
written with sucha high level of abstractionthat it would requirea considerableamount of
time andeffort for a field engineer(who is usually relativelyinexperiencedwith M&E issues)
to develophis own M&E systemwith them. The terminologyusedwasoften complicated.
Most of the methodologiespresentedfor such things as the planning of a programmeand
formulating of objectivesand indicators,were far too complicatedand time consumingfor
emergencysituations.
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Box 4.2.! Indicators for %cctor control

Tv~oguidchnescontainedindicatorlists whichincludcdindicatorson vectorcontrol They
coseredbasicmdicatois (eg obseivationsto determineto what extentsectorssuchasflies
and mosquitoesandthefactorscontributingto their presence,e g standingwater,are
present)andimpactindicatorson thediseasescausedby them(eg malaria) Flov~eveino I
rndicatorswhcreincludedabouts4cty ofstaff insolvecl in spraying(eg pcrctntageofthe
spi ayeiswe4iring full protectiongear numberof hourssprayedperpusonperdas) functio-
ning andcffectsof spraying~eg numberoffacilities sprayed,perioda facility staysclearof
wctorsafte; spraying),and efficiency ofspraying(e g amountat chemicalsusedper
Faciiity, nonlc width ol spiayingequipmcntdilution ofthcchenucalsused) 1hcr~wert no
descriptionseithei on how,whenandby whom theindtcatorsshouldbe measured,norweie
quality andsafetysiandaidsdefincd in oneof theguidelinesfor instancethefollowing
indicatorstatementwasincluded Vectorpopulation~mosquitoes,flies and rodentsin
particular~will heatan acccptablekscI’ It wasnot dcscnbcdhowcvci how thedifferent

‘1ectorpopulationscouldbe measured,andwhat is consideredto bean acceptablelcvel

Severalguidelinescontainedreport formats,but usually only I or 2 typeswere distinguished
(Appendix6 containsanoverviewof a larger numberof report types and the subjectspro-
posedfor inclusion). A few guidelinesdescribedhow to subcontractsmall companiesor per-
sons,but noneofthemdescribedhow theirperformanceshouldbemonitoredandevaluated.

Question:From thereportsobtainedit appearedthatthereis a gapbetweenwhat is writtenin
theguidelinesand what is donein practice(seealso&4.3). Is thisgap causedby thefact that
theguidelinesdonotfit thecircumstances,becausefieldstaffandevaluatorsdo nothavethe
knowledgeandskillsneeded,orfor other reasons?Somerespondentsstatedthataccordingto
field staff the major limiting factor is lack of time making it impossible to measureall the
indicatorsdescribedin theguidelines,formsetc.The author’sexperienceis however,that more
andbettermonitoringandevaluationusuallyleadsto considerablesavingoftime. I
Box 4.2 2 A compilation of aspettsencounteredin the guidelines

• Generaldescriptionste g importanceot \4&E definitions functionsofevaluations,
planningandmanagementofM&E useof esaluationresults)

• Piogrammeplanningfoi mats(I ogical I rameworks)
• Prograninieobjectiscs(mci standardobjectivesfor differentprogrammeparts)
• Objectivesof’ esaluations I
• Generalquality standards
• Listsot indicators
• Timing ofevaluations
• Piocessingofdata
• Measuringofindicators generalremarksabouthow, when,by ~shom
* Processingandanalysisof information (‘including recommendedmethodologies)
• Weekly and/ormonthly reporting thesubjectsto be included(seealso &ppendix 6)

• General,outline and’subects”ofperiodic/finalevaluationreports.. •,,, H ‘•. ,.:; ,~•• ,~ I
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4.3 Analysis of the reports

Thereportsreceiveddifferedenormouslyin quality. Thesubjectscovereddependedveiy much
on thetypeofreport(seealsoAppendix6). Often it wasdifficult to get aclearpicturebecause
a lot of the informationwasscatteredthroughoutthe reportswithout a logical structurewhile
importantpiecesof information weremissing. Somereports did not include simple but vital
information suchasthenameoftheprogramme,the area,country,date,author(s)etc.In most
periodicevaluationreportsobjectives,indicators,activitiesandtime schedulewerenot or only
partly described.Alsosuchsubjectsasthemethodsusedfor gatheringthe information,history
ofemergencyand programmewereoftenmissing(seefurtherAppendix6). Thefive evaluation
elementswerehardlyevermentionedor takeninto account.Oftenproblemswerelisted in the
reports,but progresswashardlyeverassessedagainsttheprogrammeplanning. Proposalsfor
adaptationswereusuallyrestrictedto proposedchangesin activities, while adaptationsneeded
in programmeobjectives,indicatorsand time scheduleswere not described.In somereports
conclusionswere drawn without containing any specific information to justif~j those
conclusions.The impressionoften existedthat much more (important)informationhad been
availableto theevaluatorswhichhad, however,not beendocumentedin thereports.

Many reportswere almost purelydescriptive;theycontainedhardly any harddataand when
they did, the datahad oftenbeenmeasuredonly once(or it wasunclearhow often theyhad
beenmeasured)while interpretationof those datawas difficult due to poor processingor
presentation.Often no information was included on environmentalhygieneissuesfor which
therewere no activities. Example:in caseswherea sanitationprogrammedoesnot include
vectorcontrolbecauseinitially therewasno vectorproblem,the situationmayquickly get out
of hand if vectorsstart to developand the problem is not discoveredin time becauseno
indicatorson presenceofvectorsaremeasured.

In somereportsthe time schedulefor theevaluationmissionwaspresented.Theplanningwas
usuallyvery tight, not allowing sufficient time for any in-depthassessments.On top of that,
time wasoften lost with formalities (probablynot alwaysavoidable).Oneimpressionwasthat
programme staff (both local and expatriate)and camp inhabitantshad not beeninvolved
sufficiently in theexternalevaluations.

Maps and organigramswere often not included in the reports or were of poor quality
(althoughit is relativelyeasyandquick to makegoodmaps/sketchesandorganigrams).None
of the reportscontainedjob descriptionsalthoughthesemay help to evaluatewhetherall
programmeactivities are sufficiently takencareof, responsibilitiesclearly defined,activities
executedby the right peopleand whetheradditional training is necessary.In a few reports
costsoffacilities werementionedbut it wasneverdescribedhow thesecostsweredetermined
(which costswereincluded).Severalreportswerevery longwhich is all right for the staffwho
needalot ofdetail,but maybetoo muchfor thedonorandpossiblyeventhe agencies’staffat
the head office. Comparedto what was describedin the guidelines about monitoring,
evaluationandreportingit appearsthat thereis a gap betweenwhat is donein practiceand
what is written in theseguidelines.In most reports far fewer indicatorswere includedthan
suggestedin theguidelinesandtheindicatorsactuallymeasuredwere different from the ones
proposedin theguidelines(seealsotheanalysisof indicatorsin Appendix4). Often reportsdid
not coverall thesubjectsand/ordid notanalysethemassuggestedin theguidelines.
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No. of org.
that agree

No. of org.
that
disagree

No. of org.
with no
opinion I

******
* *

******* * * I
monitoring,evaluationandreportingskills Nocomments Nocomments Nocomments

******** I
I

~

evaluationissues,initiate research **

** *
*****

on issuesrelatedto monitoring,evaluationandreporting ~ ~‘

* * ******

No comments Nocomments Nocomments

monitoring,evaluationandreporting ~‘I’~ * **

evaluationandreporting **

performanceofthe implementingpartners * *

sanitation

staffonmonitoring,evaluationandreportingissues. ~ *‘~

evaluationandreportingissues. ~ **

control(ISO 9000)andactivelytakepartin sucha group
thesubject.

**~*“*

oftheperformanceofthedonoragencyitself Nocomments
independentoftheagency.

No comments Nocomments

for implementinganddonoragencies. ~ *

donoragencies’staffin courseson M&E.

andparticipateasmuchaspossible. **

~-

I I ~
indicated that they did not want to chooseto “agree” or “disagree”,e.g. when the

fit this person’sopinion,or if he or shedid not agreewith executingaproposed
hasthe feelingthough(from conversationswith thosewho havefilled in the table)

disagreementratherthananagreementwith theproposedactivity.
theyhavefilled in thetableon theiro~iibehalfwhichdoesnot necessarilyreflect

yetbeenincludedwhenthelist wassentto theparticipatingorganizations.
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Chapter 5. Conclusionsand recommendations

5.1 Introduction

This chaptergivestheconclusionsandrecommendationsoftheassessment.Thetableon p. 28
providesan overviewoftheparticipants’opinionsabouttherecommendedfollow-up activities.

5.2 Conclusionsand recommendationsfor implementing agencies

The implementingagenciesall monitor, evaluateand report on their W&S programmesin
camps. This yields important informationespeciallyfor daily programmemanagement,but
severalproblemsstill persist.Lackoftime and securityproblemswereoftenbrought forward
asexamplesof majorbarriersto propermonitoring, evaluationandreporting.Such problems
maybe difficult to resolve.Neverthelessit is believedthat thereis still scopefor improvement.
Important aspectssuchasthe experience,knowledgeand awarenessof peopleinvolved in
monitoring, evaluationand reportingcould be improvedfurther. The time neededfor M&E
couldalsobereducedandmotivation increasedif morethoughtwasgivento what information
is really needed,when, by whom, and if guidelineswere adaptedto that. This paragraph
thereforeincludesanoverviewofactivitiesrecommendedto implementingagenciesfor further
improvementofmonitoring,evaluationand reporting.

5.2.1 Improveinitial assessmentsandprogrammeplanning
Initial assessmentsand good programmeplanning are extremelyimportant for M&E. The
initial assessmentyields the information which forms the basisfor programmeplanning. This
informationis alsousedasa baselineagainstwhichthe resultsachievedin theprogrammecan
laterbeevaluated(sometimesadditionalinformationis necessaryandit shouldbe investigated
what information shouldadditionallybe measuredat this stagefor evaluationpurposes).It is
thereforeimportant that suchinformation be obtainedand carefully documented.It is also
imperativefor M&E that during programmeplanning the programmeobjectives,indicators,
activities, time frame, resourcesneeded(both human and financial), and assumptionsare
clearly formulated. Severalof the participating organizations(and also the author) have
positive experiencein using the Logical FrameworkAnalysis (LFA) for this purpose(see
Appendices1 and 7 for an exampleandexplanationofLFA). Forthoseorganizationswho still
do not use a structuredmethod for programmeplanning it is recommendedthat they
investigatethepossibilitiesof introducingsucha methodasa standardprocedure.It would be
a good idea if the relation with planning and initial assessmentswere explained in M&E
guidelines.

5.2.2 Developguidelinesfor reporting
Manyoftheagencieshavetheirownformatsfor reporting.It would beagoodideato build on
theseand combineall the goodpointsfrom themin improvedguidelinesfor reportingwhich
could thenbeusedby everybody.Standardformatswould also improvereadability(you would
haveto get usedto the structureonly once), understandingand comparabilityof the reports
and makethe work easierfor the ‘reporters’ who would then no longer forget subjectsand
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would not haveto spendtime on developinga format themselves.It is recommendedthat
donoragenciesshould also be involved, especiallyin the developmentofthe formatsfor the
reportswhich theyuse.Developingonestandardformat for financial reports,including equal
numberingof costitemgroupsetc.,couldalso betried. Theguidelinesshouldincludeformats
for quite a numberof different report types for different usersand purposes,necessitating
different kindsofinformationwith varying degreesof detail. Oneideafor thereporttypesand
thesubjectsthat shouldbe includedin suchguidelinesis presentedin Appendix6. This work is
largelybasedon a reviewof theguidelinesandreportsreceivedfrom the participants.Further
development,testingandevaluationwith andby the producersand usersofthereportswould
be needed. I
5.2.3 Putextrastaffto work in theprogrammeswith specificmonitoring, evaluationand

reportingskills 1
In manyW&S programmesin campsonly technicalstaffare employed.Althoughexpensiveit
is also necessarythat staff with more ‘socially oriented’ skills, suchas skills in community
participation,hygieneeducation,training,a~i4monitoring, evaluationandreporting,shouldbe
involved. Thereis a dangerthoughthat by doing this technicalpeoplewould no longer feel
responsiblefor thesesubjects.This shouldbeavoidedasit would almostdefinitely doharmto
the programme.One solutioncould be to have a “social” personin a kind of advisoryand
control function. This person could, for instance, fulfil this function for a number of
programmes. I
5.2.4 Developguidelinesfor monitoringandevaluation
Most implementingagencieshavedevelopedand/oruseguidelinesfor theirM&E activities.
Although theseguidelinescontainvaluableinformation,noneof themcoversthe subjectto its
full extent,and in mostof themthe subjectsincludedhad room for improvement.However,
besidesthe knowledgelaid down in guidelines,the organizationscontainanother,probably
muchmoreimportantand largelyuntappedsourceof knowledgeandexperience:their staff. It
would mean an enormous leap forward if all this knowledgeavailable in guidelines and
personalexperiences,which is now still spreadout over various documents,personsand
organizations,could be combinedinto comprehensiveand specific guidelines on M&E of
W&S programmesin camps.Most knowledgeis alreadythere,and only needsto be collected!
This work thereforecalls for a collaborative effort which would also suit to the decision I
alreadymadeby severalorganizationsto givemoreattentionto M&E. Oneorganizationcould
taketheleadin coordinatingtheactivitiesinvolved. Theguidelinescould include:
• lists of proposedindicators for different standardprogrammeactivities and different

circumstances(e.g. different emergencyphasesandenvironments);
• descriptionson how, whenand by whom theindicatorscanbestbemeasured,processed

andanalysedandin whichkind ofreportstheresultsshouldbeincluded;
• anoverviewofminimumstandardsfor thequalityofworkdone.
Togetherwith the reportingguidelinesproposedearlier (which could be combinedinto one
manual)theseguidelineswould form a powerful managementtool. Theproductionof sucha
tool was also recommendedby theWorkshopon EmergencySanitation(seeAppendix8). In
Appendix5 someinitial ideasarepresentedasto whatM&E guidelinescould look like. This
work is basedon theguidelinesreceivedfrom the participants,additional literature, and the
author’spersonalexperienceswith M&E systemsin campsin Rwandain 1995.
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5.2.5 Developmoreknowledgeaboutmonitoring andevaluation issues,initiateresearch
A numberofsubjectsrelatedto M&E still needalot ofresearchaswasdiscussedin par. 2.2.7.

5.2.6 Prepare for the developmentof a software package which includes all
developmentsfor improvedmonitoring, evaluationandreporting

A softwarepackageis the ideal solution for standardizationwhilst at the sametime leaving
freedomfor adaptationto the circumstances.Moreover it can reduceconsiderablythe time
neededfor processingof dataandtyping of text, especiallyoncethe first entrieshavebeen
completed (as then most indicators will have been defined, formats adapted to the
circumstances,etc.).A feasibility study into this subjectis thereforerecommended.This study
should focus initially on the criteria for sucha packageand its structureand assesswhether
existing packagescould be usedfor this (in their original or in an adaptedversion). An
inventoryofsoftwarecompaniesthat couldproducesucha packageshouldbedrawnup. The
developmentof the packageitself, could for instance,start after the guidelines discussed
above,havebeencompleted.Oneof theimplementingagencieshasalreadymadea startwith
thedevelopmentof suchsoftware.Theirwork andexperiencecouldbeusedasanentry point.
The key words for sucha softwarepackageshould beUSER FRIENDLINESS and TIME
REDUCTION.

5.2.7 Developmentof and participation in training courses on issues related to
monitoring, evaluation andreporting

Training of key staff on issuessuch as programmeplanning, preparationof programme
proposals,monitoring,evaluationandreportingwould raiseawarenessfurtherand improvethe
skills of suchstaff. Implementingagenciescouldalsodevelopand/orsupportproposalsfor the
developmentoftrainingcourseson thesesubjects.

5.2.8 Form a studygroupon quality control/ISO9000
Quality control becomesmore and more important. Nowadays the British government
demandsfrom most organizations,to whom they give assignments,that they are ISO 9000
certified.In theNetherlandsdevelopmentsfor theintroductionofa qualitymarkfor non-profit
organizationsareon theirway. To preparefor the introductionof formal quality control it is
recommendedthat implementingagenciesshouldpromotethe formationof a study groupon
this subjectandactivelytakepart in it togetherwith donoragenciesandexperts.

5.2.9 Improvethestructuresfor institutional learning andoptimal useofinformation
Institutional learning and the way in which available information is usedat the different
organizationallevels is not alwaysoptimal. It is thereforerecommendedthat organizations
assessthosemeasuresthat areneededto ensurethat the information is usedoptimally at all
levels, not only to improve the W&S programmesat field level, but also to assessthe
functionalityandefficiencyoftheorganizationalstructureandits procedures.Thelessonsmust
be documentedto avoid lossof experienceand knowledgewhenstaff leave! Themonitoring
systemitselfshouldalso bemonitoredto assesswhethersufficient andcorrect information is
obtainedwith regardto the changingcircumstances,and whetherthe gatheringof irrelevant
informationcanbe avoided.
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5.3 Proposedactivities for donor agencies

5.3.1 Develop and apply more spec~flcconditions for monitoring, evaluation and
reporting

Donor agencies’ guidelines for project proposalsusually contain conditions saying that
implementing agencies should explain in their programme proposals how monitoring,
evaluationandreportingwill bedonein theproposedprogramme.However,theseconditions I
are not very specific. An importantreasonfor this seemsto be that donoragenciesdo not
exactlyknowwhattheyshoulddemandfrom theirimplementingpartnerson this issue. Sothey
do not apply theseconditions very seriouslywhich is not very motivating for implementing I
agencies.In order to improvethis, more specific conditions for monitoring, evaluationand
reportingwill needto be developedand includedin theguidelines.Preferablythis should be
donein collaborationwith the implementingpartners.An importantsourceofinformationfor
this purposecouldbe the proposedmanagementtool on monitoring,evaluationandreporting
discussedearlier.

5.3.2 Participate in theproductionofguidelinesfor monitoring, evaluationandreporting
Themanagementtool for monitoring, evaluationandreportingdiscussedearlier(see&5.2.4)
would containa lot of information which could be usedto developfurther the conditions
discussedin &5.3.1. This tool will therefore be important for donor agenciesand it is
recommendedthat they also contributeto its developmentboth financially and with human
resources.This would also increasetheirexperiencewith the subjectand makeit easierfor
themto improvethespecificationoftheconditionsforM&E asdiscussedabove.In thecaseof
softwarebeingproducedbasedon theseguidelinesit would bea good ideaif donoragencies
werealso involvedin its production.Theycouldfundpart ofthedevelopmentcostsand give
inputs on how such softwarecould be adaptedto the existing software systemsin their
organizations. I
5.3.3 Implementa goodinfrastructurefor monitoring andevaluatingtheperformanceof

theimplementingpartners I
Onceprogrammeshavebeenapprovedand their implementationhasstarted,donoragencies
should regularly control whether the ToR are being met. This meansthat infrastructureis
neededfor monitoringandevaluatingtheperformanceofthe implementingpartners.Themain I
emphasisshouldbeon programmecontentsbecausecontrolstructuresfor programmefinances
seemto bealreadywell established.Improvingtheinfrastructurecouldconsistof:
• implementingprovisionsfor moreandbetterreadingofreports,
• havingmorecontactswith theheadofficesofthepartnersabouttheprogrammes,
• keepingrecordofthegeneralperformanceofeachimplementingagency(indicatorsshould

thenbedevelopedfor thispurpose),
• having (more) permanentstaff in thefield and developingguidelinesfor the monitoring,

evaluationandreportingtasksofsuchstaffaswell asfor theactionsto beundertakenby
themwhentheimplementingpartnerstheyaremonitoringarenotperformingwell,

• sendingevaluationmissionsto programmesanddevelopingguidelinesfor suchmissions.
• developingandexecutingstructuresfor controlling theperformanceofthedonoragency’s I

permanentfield staff. - -

I
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5.3.4 Employstaffwith specjfic knowledgeofwaterandsanitation
In orderto makethe correctdecisionsaboutapplicationsfor funding of waterand sanitation
programmesin camps,to assesswhethersuchprogrammesareproperlyexecuted,to control
theperformanceofimplementingpartnersin the field andassistin caseof problems,youneed
stag both in the headoffices and in thefield, who are specifically skilled in the subjectof
waterand sanitation.Donoragenciesshould assesswhethertheyhaveenoughof suchstaff. If
not theyshouldfind suitablepeopleandemploy themand/ortraintheirpresentstaffon water
andsanitationaspects.

5.3.5 Fund training of staff of both the implementing and the donor agencieson
monitoring, evaluationandreporting issues.

5.3.6 Fund the developmentof training courseson monitoring, evaluation andreporting
issues.

5.3.7 Promote theformation ofa studygroup on quality control (ISO 9000)andactively
takepart in such a group togetherwith implementingagenciesandexpertson the
subject.

5.3.8 Implementstructuresfor regular evaluationandcontrol of theperformanceof the
donor agencyitselj preferably carried out by or together with skilled outsiders
independentofthe agency.

5.4 Activities proposedfor support agencies

5.4.1 Develop specific courses on monitoring, evaluation and reporting issuesfor
implementingagenciesandfor donoragencies.

5.4.2 Promotetheparticipation of stafffrom both implementingand donor agenciesin
courseson monitoringandevaluation.

5.4.3 Follow thedevelopmentsactively,takeinitiatives andparticipateasmuch aspossibl&

5.5 Other activities proposed

5.5.1 Discussthis reportatthe nextInter Agencytechnicalmeeting.
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Appendix 1: Logical Framework of the study and
overview of the activities carried out

In this appendixthe logical frameworkfor the planning of the study is presentedwith the
specificobjectivesofthestudy, theactivities, indicatorsandassumptions.Also an overviewof
theactivitiesexecutedsofar hasbeenincluded.

General objective: To assessexperiences,attitudes,beliefs, developmentsandideasamongimplementinganddonor
agencieswith respectto monitoringandevaluationof waterandsanitationprogrammesin campsfor
refugeesor displacedpersons,andstimulatefollow-up to improve monitoringandevaluation.

Resources: Fundingfor thisprojecthasbeenprovidedby theDutch Ministry of ForeignAffairs in the form of a
budgetfor 45 mandaysandanumberof(mainly travelling)expensesincurred.

Specificobjectives Activities Indicators Assumptions

10 to 15 suitableorganizations
(mostlyimplementingandsome
donor)agreed,beforetheendofNov.
1995,to participatein thestudy.

Contactall importantimplementinganddonoragencies
involvedin emergencyW&S programmesandaskiftheywant
to cooperate.Visit a fewoftheagenciesfor imtial discussions
(Nov.IDec.‘95).

No.oforganizationswho
haveagreedto participate
andtheirnames

Organizationsopentonew
developmentsandwilling to
cooperate

Participantsin EmergencySanitation
Workshopconvincedofimportance
of monitoringandevaluationbefore
theendoftheWorkshop.

1. Preparefor EmergencySanitationWorkshop(Dec. ‘95).
2. Participatein EmergencySan.Workshopandgive
presentationaboutM&E (Dec. ‘95).

Informalfeed-backfrom
participants.

Consultantallowedto
presentinitial studyresults.
Participantsmotivatedand
opento newdevelopments.

BeforetheendofJanuaiy1996 each
oftheparticipatingorganizationshas
receivedaconfidentialreport
containinganoverviewoftheir
answersto aquestionnaireabout
M&E in W&S programmesin camps
andcommentson theirguidelinesand
sampleevaluationreports.

1. Developquestionnaires,discussthesewith resourcepeople,
thensendto organizations(NoviDec.‘95).
2. Processoutcomeofquestionnaires,sendconfidentialreports
on themto eachoftheparticipatingorganizationsandvisit
severalforfurtherdiscussions(Dec95/Jan.‘96).
3. Receiveguidelines,reportsandcommentson thequestion-
nairereportsfromthepart.org.includeall the infonnationin
theconfidentialreportsandsendtothem(Dec. ‘95/Jan.‘96).

Datesofsending
confidentialreports.

Eachorganizationhastime
for meetingsto answer
questionnairesin Nov.or
Dec.95.
Severalorganizationswill
provideguidelinesand
sampleevaluationreports.

Eachoftheparticipatingorganiza-
tionsreceivedageneraldraft report
beforeendofJan.96 comprisingan
analysisoftheanswersto theques-
tionnaires,ananalysis(looking at
trends)oftheguidelinesandpro-
grammereportsreceived,resultsof
theEmergencySanitationWorkshop
(asrelatedto M&E), andtheresults
ofa literaturestudyon thesubject.

1. Literaturereviewon M&E systemsin usein theW&S and
othersectors(November’95).
2. Processresultsofliteraturereviewandtrendsdiscoveredin
guidelinesandevaluationreportsanddiscusswith resource
persons(Dec.95/Jan.‘96).
3. Processresultsoftheworkshop,finalizetheassessment,
producefinal draft reportandsendto theparticipating
organizations(Dec.95/Jan.‘96).

Datesofsendinggeneral
draft reportto the
participatingorganizations
anddonor.

Resourcepersonshavetime
available

Eachoftheparticipatingorganiza-
tonsreceiveda final reportbeforethe
endofApril96whichcontainsthe
abovedraft report,adaptedwiththe
comments,recommendationsand
proposalsforfollow-up receivedfrom
theparticipatingorganizations.

1. Assesswhichorganizationshavenotyetrespondedand
contactthemto encouragethemto respond(March’96).
2. Processcommentsandproposalsoftheparticipating
organizatiopa,producefinal report anda questionnairein
whichorganizationscan givetheiropinion aboutthereport and
sendtotheparticipatingorganizations(March/April96).

Date ofsendingfinal report
to theorganizations.No. of
organizationswho sent
reactions.Numberof
organizationswhojudgethe
reportasgood, averageor
poor

Organizationshavetimeto
respond(i.e. nobig
emergenciesoccur)

Organizationsinitiate follow-up
activitieswithin haifayearafter
finalizationofthestudy.

1. Contactorganizationsfrequentlyandconvincethemofim-
poctanceof M&E andfollow-up on thestudy (Nov.95/Sept96)
2. Prepareaquestionnaireaboutfollow-up activitiesinitiated
by theorg.whoparticipatedin thestudyandsendtito them
halfa yearafterfinalizationofthestudy(Sept.‘96).
3. Preparea smallreportwith afinal analysisofthe indicators
andsendto thedonor(Sept.‘96).

Numberoforganizations
sendingtheirrecommenda-
lions andproposalsfor
follow-up.Numberand
descriptionsoffollow-up
activitiesinitiatedby
participatingorganizations

Organizationshavetime for
follow-upactivities(i.e. no
bigemergenciesoccur)
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Overview of the activities executedsofar
1) A literature study was executed which covered the documents described in the

bibliography(theresultshavebeenincludedin Chapters1 and2 andin Appendix7).
2) During the study severalmeetingswere held with resourcepersonsto discusssubjects

relatedto theproject.
3) Questionnairesweredevelopedfor implementingandfor donoragencies(seeAppendix2).
4) Tenorganizationswerevisited; oneto preparefor thestudyandnine to discussandobtain I

theiranswersto thequestionnaires.
5) Fromtwo organizationsanswersto thequestionswerereceivedby post.
6) Representativesfrom five organizationswere visited to discussa numberof subjects I

relatedto thestudy.
7) Therepliesto thequestionnaireswereanalysedandtheresultsincludedin Chapter3.
8) Nine organizationscontributedprogrammereportsand/orguidelinesfor analysis.These

wereanalysed;the resultsarepresentedin Chapter4.
9) Eleven organizationsparticipating in the assessmentwere sent a confidential report,

includinga detaileddescriptionoftheir repliesto thequestions.For thosewho contributed
their reportsand/orguidelines,it also included an analysisof and commentson these
documents.

10) In December 1995 the author participatedin the EmergencySanitation Workshopin
Oxford,UnitedKingdom. HehighlightedtheimportanceofM&E andexplainedthe initial
findings of the assessmentduringa sessionon this subject.Healso discussedthesubject
personally with severalparticipants at this Workshop. Some of the results of the
Workshoparediscussedin thereport;Appendix8 containsa summaryofits results.

11) In January1996 a general draft report was finished and sent to all the participating
organizationsandothersinvolvedin thestudy(seeAppendix3).

12) Eight organizationssentcommentson thedraft report andreactionsand additionsto the
proposedactivities.Thesewereall analysedandincludedin thefinal report.

13) The draft report (or part of it) was also commentedon by four independentresource
persons.

14) With all the commentsreceived,some additional literaturestudy, and further analysisof
theguidelinesandreportsreceived,the final reportwasprepared.It wasthensentto all
theparticipatingorganizationsandthedonorfor this study.

I
I
I
I
I
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Appendix 2: Question lists

The questionsfor donor agencieswere asfollows:
1) What,accordingto yourorganization,arethebenefitsofhavinggoodM&E mechanismsfor W&S

programmesin camps?
2) Doesyourorganizationcarry out evaluationsofW&S programmesin campsitself? If yes,please

explainwhat evaluationmechanismsareusedfor this (doesyour organizationuseanyguidelines,
forms/formats,reportlay-outs,debriefingstrategies,softwareetc.)?Pleasehavesomeexamplesof
the mechanismsused by your organizationand some evaluation reports producedby your
organizationavailableduringourmeeting.

3) Doesyourorganizationcarryoutmonitoringactivities itself in or in relationto W&S programmes
in camps(e.g. measuringfield, financial,and/ororganizationalindicatorssuchasfrequencyofan
implementingagencyreportingto your organization,etc.)?If yes,pleaseexplainwhatmechanisms
are usedfor this (does your organizationuse any guidelines, fonns/formats, equipment for
measuring,etc.)?Pleasehavesomeexamplesoftheseavailableduring ourmeeting.

4) Do the mechanismsfor monitoring and evaluationusedby your organization(as describedin
questions2 and3 functionwell?Why/why not?Whataretheproblemsencountered?

5) Underwhatconditionscanan implementingagencyget funding from yourorganizationfor aW&S
programmein a camp?(Main interest: the conditions in relationto monitoring, evaluationand
reportingto you by the implementingagency,suchasspecificationson howand whenreporting
shouldbe done, which subjectsshouldbe covered,what kind of information (which indicators)
should be measuredand how; this applies to both field level programme data and
administrative/financialdata).

6) What does your organizationdo with evaluation reports and other information about the
programmesyou havefunded (what is the informationusedfor)? Are theredifferencesbetween
whatyou do with reportsproducedbyyour organizationandreportsproducedby the implementing
agencies?

7) Whatnew ideas, wishes,initiatives anddevelopmentsexist within your organizationconcerning
monitoringandevaluationofW&S programmesin camps?

8) Whatdoesyour organizationcurrently feel aboutpossiblecooperationwith otheragencies in the
developmentof improvedM&E mechanisms?Whatwould theadvantagesanddisadvantagesbe?
Which agencieswould you like andnot like to cooperatewith? If suchmechanismswere to be
developed,howin youropinion,couldthecorrectuseofthesemechanismsbeguaranteed?

9) Which are the major implementingagenciesobtainingfunding for W&S programmesin camps
from yourorganization?

10) How are thecontactswith theseagencieson monitoringandevaluation?Do you ever give them
feed-backon the informationyou receivefrom themabouttheprogrammes?

11) To what extent is your organizationsatisfiedwith the way eachof the implementingagencies
carriesout theW&S programmesin campsfundedby your organization?Pleasegive further
explanationif you feelthis is necessary.

12) To what extent is your organization satisfied with the information you receive from the
implementingagenciesaboutthe programmesyou havefunded (with respectto quality, quantity
andtimingoftheinformation,andrelevanceto yourinformationneedsabouttheprogrammeetc.)?
Pleasegivefurtherexplanationif you feelthis is necessary.

13) To what extent is your organizationhappy with the quality of applicationsfor funding by
implementingagencies?Pleasegivefurtherexplanationif you feelthis is necessary.

14) To whom andhowdoesyour organizationhaveto reportaboutits fundingactivitiesin the field of
w&s programmesin camps?Are thereanyguidelinesyourorganizationfollows on suchaspectsas
theexpenditureallowedon overheadswithin yourorganization?
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The questionsfor implementingagencieswereasfollows:
1) What,accordingto yourorganization,arethebenefitsofhavinggoodM&E mechanisms?
2) Pleaseexplainin briefwhich mechanismsfor monitoringandevaluationfor waterandsanitation

programmesin campsfor refugeesordisplacedpeoplearein usewith your organization(arethere
guidelines, fonns, financial reporting, lay-outs for reports, equipment for measuringcertain
parameters,debriefingstrategies,softwareetc.)?

3) What does your organizationdo with evaluation reports and other information about the
programmes(what is theinformationusedfor)?

4) Do the mechanismsfor monitoring and evaluationusedby your organization,asdescribedin
question2, functionwell? Why/why not?Whatproblemsareencountered?

5) What new ideas, wishes, initiatives and developmentsexist within your organization to
adaptlimprovetheexistingmechanismsorcreatenew(better)ones?

6) What are, according to you, the most important international agencies (including donor,
implementingand supportagencies)involved in waterand sanitationprogrammesin campsfor
refugeesor displacedpersons?

7) Whatdoesyour organizationcurrently feel aboutpossiblecooperationwith otheragencies in the
developmentof improvedM&E mechanisms?Whatwould be theadvantagesanddisadvantages?
Whichagencieswould you like to cooperatewith?Whichnot?

8) Who arethemajordonorsfor yourorganization’semergencywaterandsanitationprogrammes?
9) How arethecontactswith thedonorsaboutmonitoringandevaluation?Is thereanyfeed-backfrom

themto yourorganizationon theinfonnationtheyreceivefrom you?
10) To what extent do you think eachof thedonorsis satisfiedwith your organization’semergency

W&S programmes?Pleasegivefurtherexplanationif you feel this is necessary. I
11) To whatextentdo you think eachof thedonorsis satisfiedwith the level, quality, quantity and

timing of the information they receivefrom you about thoseprogrammes?Pleasegive further
explanationif you feelthis is necessary.

12) To whatextentis yourorganizationhappywith:
a) workingwith eachdonorin general;
b) thepossibilityofgetting(quick) funding fromthedonors;
c) feed-backfrom donorsasaresultofinfonnationreceivedaboutyourprogrammes?
Pleasegivefurtherexplanationif you feelthis is necessary.

13) Could you pleaseexplain in brief how your financial administrationof water and sanitation
programmesin refugeecampsfunctions(how financesare brokendown: per organizationlevel
(field level, national office level, head office level), per item (materials, salaries, transport,
overheads,etc.),and/orothersystems)?

I
I
I
I
I
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Appendix 3: Organizations involved in the study

The organizationsprintedin bold haveparticipatedin thestudy. Otherorganizationsmentionedhave
givenibed-backorhavebeeninvolvedin otherwaysasexplainedin theremarks.

Organi
-zation

Contact
person(s)

Address Remarks

AJCF Eric Drouard(Watsan
Officer)

Action contreIa Faim, 9 RueDareau,75014Paris,
France,tel: 33-1-53808888,fax: 33-1-45659250

Implementingagency,participatingin this
project.

IOV TedKliest Ministxy ofForeignAffairs, OperationsReviewUnit,
P.O. Box 20061,2500EB TheHague,The
Netherlands,tel: 31-70-3486498/3485272

Donoragency.TheIOV is a specific
departmentof the Ministry concerned
with programmeevaluations.JOY has
givenfeed-backonthedraftreport.

DRA Davidde Beer
(EmergencyAid Co-
ordinator)

DisasterReliefAgency,LaanvanMeerdervoort192,
2517BH TheHague,TheNetherlands,tel: 31-70-
3452255,fax: 31-70-3560753

Implementingandsupportagency.
participatingin thisproject.

ECHO SantiagoGómez-Reino
(director)

ECHO,RuedelaLol 200,Office G-14/308,1049
Brussels,Belgium, tel: 32-2-2954249,fax: 32-2-
2954578,telex:COMEUB 21877

DonoraQenc~participatingin this
project.

ICRC PhilippeRey InternationalCommitteeoftheRedCross,Sanitation
Department,19 AvenuedeIaPaix, 1202 Geneva19,
Switzerland,tel: 41-22-7346001

Implementingagency,participatingin this
project.

~FRC Uli Jaspers(Waterand
SanitationOfficer)

InternationalFederationofRedCrossandRedCrescent
Societies,(Visitorsaddress:17Chemin desCrets/Pt-
Saconnex),P.O.Box 372, 1211 Geneva19,
Switzerland,tel: 41-22-7304472/7304222,fax: 41-
227330395,telex:412133 FRC CH, Internet:
jaspers@ifrc.org

Implementingagency,participatingin this
project.

JRC DavidSaunders,
KathleenShordt

InternationalWaterandSanitationCentre,(Visitors
adress:Vuurtorenweg37, Scheveningen),P.o.Box
93190,2509AD DenHaag,theNetherlands,tel:31-70-
3068930,fax: 31-70-3589964,E-mail: genera1~irc.n1

Supportagency,hasgivenfeed-backon
thetenninologyusedandsomeother
issues.

KEMA P.N. Ruys KEMA, P.O.Box 9035,6800ETAnthem, The
Netherlands,tel: 026-3569111,fax: 026-3516708

KEMA is, amongotherthings,anISO
certifyinginstitute. Mr. Ruyshasgiven
inputsin &1.4 aboutISO 9000.

MSF-
Holland

DealsHeidebroek,
Martin Oudinan

ArtsenZonder(3renzen,WatSanDesk,MaxEuweplein
40, 1001EAAmsterdam,theNetherlands,tel: 31-20-
5208700,fax: 31-20-6205170

Implementingagency,participatingin this
project.

MSF-
France

YvesChartier MédecinsSansFrontieres- France,8 RueSaint
Sabin,7501I Paris,France,tel: 33-1-40212923,fax 33-
1-48066868

Implementingagency,participatingin this
project.

Nedworc TondeKierk Networkingin DevelopmentCooperation,P.O.Box
816,3700AV Zeist (Address:Herenlaan45,Zeist),
TheNetherlands,tel: 31-30-6932912,fax: 3 1-30-
6932911.

Nedworcis anorg. of free-lanceconsul-
tantsexperiencedin dev.elopmentand/or
emergencyaid.Nedworc’sDisastersand
DevelopmentGroup(NEDAD) hasgiven
extensivefeed-backon thedraftreport.
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Organi
-zation

Contact
person(s)

Address Remarks I

RedR Robert Lambert 1-7 GreatGeorgeStreet,LondonSW JP3AA, UK,
tel: 44-171-2333116,fax: 44-171-2220564

Supportaaenc~çy,participatingin this
project.

ODA Graham Carrington
(HealthProgramme
Officer, Emergency
Aid Department)

OverseasDevelopmentAdministration,
94 Victoria Street,LondonSW1E5Th, United
Kingdom,tel: 44-171-9170778/9170372,fax: 44-171-
9170425,E-mail: dru0gc.vs3~oda.gnet.gov.uk

Donoragç~çy,participatingin this
project.

OXFAM John Adams 274 BanbuiyRoad,Oxford0X2 7DZ, United hnplementingagency,participatingin this
-UK Kingdom,tel:44-1865-312493(directnumber)/3l1311

(generalnumber),fax: 44-1865-312224
project.

UNHCR Claude Rakotomalala UNHCR, PTSS, 15 CheminLouis-Dunant,CH-l202
Geneva, Switzerland,tel: 4 1-22-7398843,
fax: 41-22-7397371

Donor andsup~ftagency,participating
in this project.

UNICEF
Ceneve

Ron Ockwell,
MadeleineKlinkhamer

United Nations Children’sFund,PalaisdesNations
CH-l2l 1 Geneva10, Switzerland, tel: 41-22-
9095l1l/9095550,fax:41-22-7884664

Implementinganddonor agency,
participatingin this project.

UNICEF
New

Brendan Doyle(Senior
Project Officer Water

UnitedNationsChildren’sFund,3 UnitedNations
Plaza,DH-40New York, NewYork 10017,U.S.A.

Implementinganddonoragency,
participatingin this project

York and Enviromnental
Sanitation),Moira
Hart-Poliquin

(visitorsaddress:OneDagHanimarskjoldPlaza),tel: 1-
212-7027269/7027275/3267000,fax: 1-212-7027150,
telex:175989TRT, E-mail: gghosh@igc.apc.org

WEDC SarahHouse Water,EngineeringandDevelopmentCentre,
LoughboroughUniversityof Technology,Leicestershire
LEI I 3T1.J,UnitedKingdom,tel: 44-1509-222885,fax:
44-1509-211079,telex:34319UNTrEC Ci, E-mail:
WEDC@lut.ac.ilk, Internet:
http:iinfo.lut.ac.uk/departments/cv/wedc/index.html

Suu~rtagc~çy,currentlydeveloping
simpleguidelinesandatrainingpackage
for theassessmentof~vatersourcesin
emergencies(2 yearproject).Hasgiven
feed-backon thedraftreport.

WHO DennisB. Warner
(Chief, Rural
EnvironmentalHealth
and SeniorTechnical
AdviserWaterSupply
andSanitation)

WorldHealthOrganization,20, AvenueAppia, CH-
1211 Geneva27, Switzerland,tel: 41-2.2-
7913546/7912111, fax: 41-22-7914159, telex: 415416

Donoragency.
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Appendix 4: An analysis of indicators in guidelines
and reports received from the partici-
pants

In this appendixthe resultsofananalysisofindicatorsfoundin guidelinesandreportsreceivedfromthe
participantsarepresented.Theanalysisconsistedofan assessmentofthekind ofindicatorswhichwere
included in the documents.For eachdocument it was indicatedin the following tableshow many
indicatorscould be foundper indicator type (eachindicator foundis representedby an . The aim
was to assesswhetherthereare largedifferencesbetweenguidelinesand reportsin this respect,the
coverageofthe indicatorsusedin the documentscomparedto the indicatortypes distinguishedin the
tables,andtogetanoverviewofwhich indicator typesaremeasuredorproposedto bemeasuredmost.
Someofthetermsusedin thisappendixneedto beexplained:

Indicator2roup: Eachtable representsan indicatorgroup(e.g. “Basic Indicators” is an indicator
group).

Indicatortype: Each table is subdivided into indicator types (e.g. “Indicators on size of
population” is an indicator type). Each indicator type can include different
indicators. Example: the guidelines and evaluation reports contained such
indicatorsas “number of huts”, “number of households”,“number of camp
inhabitants”,“averagenumberofpersonsperhousehold”.All theseindicatorsfit
into the indicatortype“Indicatorson sizeofpopulation”.

The indicatortypesdistinguishedin thetablesweredeterminedthroughanalysisof:
• the indicators found in the guidelines andevaluation reports received from the participating

organizations,
• anumberofdocumentswith referencesto M&E in W&S programmes,and
• the lists of indicators theauthorput togetherandused duringhis work in campsin Rwandain

1995.

The indicator groupsmainly coverthe threeevaluationstepsof the Minimum EvaluationProcedure
Cfunctionaily’, ‘utilization’ and ‘impact’; for all of which indicatorswill be neededif they areto be
assessed),and the five evaluation elements (‘effectiveness’, ‘impact’, ‘efficiency’, ‘relevance’ and
‘sustainability’; whichalsoall needindicatorsif they areto be assessed).Theypartly overlap.Both the
Minimum EvaluationProcedureand the five evaluationelementscontain ‘impact’ while indicators
which canbebroughtundertheheadingsof ~/ünctionality’and ‘utilization’ couldin manycasesjustas
well beaddedto theheadings ‘effectiveness’and‘relevance’.Theonly additionsneededwerethesmall
but importantgroupsofbasicandcontingencyand safety indicatorsto coverquite anextensiverange
ofindicators forW&S programmesin camps(recommendationsfor adaptations/improvementsarevery
welcome).

Thetablesclearlyshowthe largedifferencesbetweenindicatortypesusedin reportsandthoseproposed
in theguidelines.Anotherobservationis thatthe indicatorsusedin the reportsandguidelinesonly cover
avery smallportionoftheindicatortypesdistinguishedin thetables,with clearemphasison basicand
functionality indicatorsand healthstatistics.It canalso be seenthat the focusofthe difi~rentreport
typesdiffers.Therearethoughtto beanumberofreasonsfor thedifferencesobservedand theemphasis
on certainkindsof indicators.Theseareexplainedon thefollowing page.
• The emphasisis on indicatorswhich can be measuredeasilyandgive important information or

indicationabouttheprogrammeeffects(not thecompletepicture,but at leasta good indication is
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I
obtained,accordingto theprinciples setout in theMinimum EvaluationProcedure:first assess
whethertheservicesfunction).

• Health statisticsare extremelyimportantas they are the key indicator to knowing whetherthe
ultimate goalof all programmestogetheris achieved:improvedhealthfor thecampinhabitants).
Although it will not beknownwhattheprecisecontributionoftheW&S programmeto the figures
is a strong indication is obtainedwhen theyare lookedat togetherwith the information of the
functionality indicators.For waterand sanitationprogrammeshealthstatisticsarealsooften easy
to obtain,asthey areusuallymeasuredby thecurativehealthprogrammesexecutedin thecamp;it
is thereforeonly necessaryto requestthefiguresfrom theseprogrammes.

• Reportsand guidelinesdiffer mainly in the numbersandkinds of indicatorswhich areactually
measuredandproposed.This obviouslyrepresentsagapbetweenpractise(whatis reallydoneand
possiblein the field) and theory (what shouldbe done). The reasonsfor this gapmaybethat it is
moredifficult thanassumedin theguidelinesto actuallymeasureanddocumentcertainindicators,
but it may alsobe causedby lackof awareness,motivationor experienceoffield staff.

• Eachreporthasdifferentinformationneedswhichis whyeachreportonly coverscertainindicators
(seealsoAppendix6).

• The fact that many indicatorswhich areactuallymeasuredin the field arenot reportedupon (at
leastnot in the narrativereports) is also important. For example,the amountof material and
equipmentpurchased,stored and used, and the mileages of programmevehicles are typical
indicatorswhich are important for daily programmemanagementbut details of which are not
includedin thereportssentto thehigherorganizationlevels,althoughsomeof this informationmay
reappearin thefinancial reports.

Thetitles andsourcesofthe reportsand guidelinesincludedarenot mentionedas it was agreedthat
such information would remain confidential. Those organizationswhose guidelines andevaluation
reportsareusedhavebeeninformedwhich ofthedocumentsincludedweretheirsso that they canuse
this knowledgefortheir internaldiscussions.

Index
I monthly report
2 periodicexternalevaluationreport
3 guidelinelist ofindicators
4 guidelinelist ofindicators
5 guidelinelist ofindicatorsfor monthlyreport
6 guidelinelist ofindicators
7 guidelinelist of indicatorsfor final report
8 guidelinelist ofindicatorsforformulationandmonitoringofenvironmentalsanitationprojects
9 monthly report
10 weekly report

= report

= guideline I
I
I
I
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*
Basicindicators

~, 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 I()

Indicatorson sizeofpopulation ~ ** **

I
Indicatorson theextentto whichandwheretheenvironmentalhygieneproblemsare 4’ *~1’ *

observed(e.g.flooding/stagnantwater flies,mosquitoesrubbishon ground,faeceson
ground,otherdirt on ground,deadbodieson groundorunhygienicallybuned/mcmerated,
cattlein or nearcamparea,poor clothingofpeople etc)

**

~4’

~‘

**** ****

****

Indicatorsonwaterquantityavailablefor use

Indicatorson qualityof the wateravailableatthewaterpoints

Indicatorson thequalityandreliability ofwaterfacilities (e.g. numberofbreakdownsper
weekormonth,how longfacilities arebrokendown, amountoftimein ayearawell is &y).

Indicatorson accessto waterfacilities (e.g. amountanddistributionof fitcilities, distance
and accessibility,waiting times).

Indicatorson howhygienicthewaterfacilitiesare(stagnantwater,people/cattlestandingin
thesource,distancefrom latrines,etc.).

Indicatorson accessto sanitationfacilities(e.g.accessto latrines!showers/washing
places/garbagedisposalpoints/graveyards,availability ofdrainageworks,accessto ORS).

Indicatorson howhygienicsanitationfacilitiesareorhowwell theycontributeto hygiene
(dirtinessof Iatrines,homearea,(potentialfor) floodingoflatrines,homeareas,roads,etc.).

Indicatorson qualityandreliability ofthe sanitationfacilities(e.g. no. oflatrineswith filled
up pits,filled up garbageholes,numberoffacilitiesbrokendown,effectivenessofdrains).

4,

a

4’

5*’

4,

Indicatorson people’slevelof understandingof languagein whichhyg. educationis given.

Indicatorson levelofunderstandingofthehygienemessages

Indicatorson accessto thehygienemessagesthroughmassmediameans(TV, radio,
pamphlets,posters,theatre,etc.).

Indicatorson amountofface to face contactwith projectstaffandotherhygiene educators.

Indicatorson understandingoflanguagein whichtraining is given(canbetrainingof staff
or specifictargetgroups).

Indicatorson understandingof the training messages.

Indicatorson accessto andamountof training.

Indicatorson amountsand distributionof materialsdistributedto the camppopulation

Indicatorson amountsanddistributionof materialslent to the camppopulation

‘iL’.’

*
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Utilization indicators

I~
3 4

5
6 7 8 ~

~:i:~*~’i~’
I

ii 4’ I
—_- -~- -___

Indicatorson thepercentageofpeopleusingthesanitationfacilities (toilets garbageholes
disposalpoints,graveyards).

4’

::.:.~

* 4’ 4’

~

* 5*5* *5*

I
~

I

ii I I ‘

~L I

I__~I I I
I:’

I

I
I

Indicatorsonthepercentageof peopleusing the water from the facilities.

Indicatorson theamountof water used.

Indicatorson howthe water is used.

Indicatorson handwashingafterdefecationandon otheraspectsof hygienebehaviour.

Indicatorson knowledge oforalrehydration.

Indicatorson knowledgeand useof knowledge/skillsgainedduringthe training

Indicatorson howmaterialsdistributedto thecamppopulationareused

Indicatorson howmaterialslent to thecamppopulationareused

Indicatorsonmortalityand on water andsanitationrelateddiseases(healthstatistics).

Indicatorson environmentaldegradation.

indicatorson socialdevelopment(e.g. changesin genderrelations,improvementsin self
helpcapacity,improvementsin skillsof people).

Indicatorson impacton localeconomy.

I
Impact indicators

**5* *** * 5*5— *‘*4’*’~~

.,...,,,..,~

4’ 4’

Efficiency indicators

Indicatorson moneyspent

Indicatorson mileageand fuel used for transport

Indicatorson amountsofmaterialsusedfor constructionoffacilities

Indicatorson numbersofstaffemployed

Indicatorson timingof programmeactivities

Indicatorson qualityof M&E (timing, measuring,useof infonnationetc.)

I

t
-

7

—

8 10

— * I
5*

**

1
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Contingencyand safetyindicators

Indicatorson stocksof materialsavailablewhichtheprogrammecanuse and the time

neededto makethesematerialsavailable in the programme

Indicatorsonlocalavailability ofimportantmaterialsle.g. fuel,woodfor constructionetc.)

Indicatorson waterstoragecapacityin thecamparea

Indicatorson humanresourceswhich can bemobilizedandthe amountof timeneededfor
thisin caseofan emergency

Indicatorson thegeneralsecurityandpolitical situation

Indicatorscoveringsafetyaspectssuchassafetyduringspraying,well constructionetc.

I 2

Indicatorson designefficiency(e.g.no. ofm ofwaterpipepercampinhabitantagainst
distancefromsource)

Indicatorson consumables(fuel, lubricants,chemicals)usedfor waterproduction,vector
controlet~

Indicatorson numbersofhourspumpedagainstamountofwaterpumped.

Indicatorson level/quality ofcoordinationandcooperationbetweenprogrammesinthearea
(e.g.numberofinter-NUt)meetingsheld,etc.).

Sustainability indicators

3

Indicatorson degreeof participationand perceptions/feltneedsof thebeneficiaries

Indicatorson hygiene behaviour after returninghome

Indicatorsonenvironmentaldegradation

4 5 6 7 8 9 10

**** .

2 3 4 5 6 7 8
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Appendix 5: Initial outline of guidelineson M&E
of W&S programmes in camps

This appendixincludesa preliminaryoverviewof chaptersthat couldbe included in guidelines
on M&E of W&S programmesin camps, and several worked examplesof tables with
indicatorsand paragraphscontainingdescriptionsof how theseindicators can be measured,
qualitystandards,andhow theindicatorscanbe assessedagainstthesestandards.Theaim is to
givethereadera first impressionofhow suchguidelinescould look! Theappendixis basedon
an analysisoftheguidelinesandreportsreceivedfrom theparticipants,relevantliterature(e.g.
DavisandLambert 1995) and the author’s personalexperiencewith the subjectin campsin
Rwandain 1995. The figures for the quality standardsdescribedin this appendixare only
indicative. They are not very well worked out as no time was available for going into the
subjectin sufficientdetail; theywill thereforeneedto bediscussedandreviewedthoroughly!

Initial outline proposal:

1. Introduction.
* Generalshortintroductiontothe subject
* Descriptionoftheobjectivesoftheguidelines.
* Explanationof why different indicator lists are includedfor emergenciesandnon-emergencies,the

featuresof thesetwo situationsandsignificancefor the M&E systemsto be introducedduring those
situations(whichkindsofindicatorsare important,etc.).

* Descriptionofdifferentcampenvironmentsandphasesofcampdevelopmentandthe needto adaptthe
M&E systemsto thosesituations.

2. Initial assessmentsand programme planning asa basisfor M&E
* Theimportanceof theinitial assessmentfor M&E: baselineinformation,whatkind of informationis

important,whetherit canbemeasured/documented.Referenceto literatureandnewdevelopments(e.g.
at WEDC) onthe subject.

* Explanationof the importanceof programmeplanning for M&E andgeneral introduction of the
Logical Framework Analysis as a methodology for progranuueplanning which includes the
formulationof progranuneobjectives,activities, indicators,resourcesand assumptions.Referenceto
literatureon thesubject.

3. Indicators recommendedto be measuredduring emergencysituations.

3.1 Introduction

* Explanationofjust what the featuresof an emergencysituationare and how to determineeasily
whetheracertainsituationis an emergency.(Remark: certainindicatorscould be used for this, for
instancemortality and/or morbidity figures, amount of water availableper personper day, water
q~’.lityindicators.Thegeneralindicators(paragraph3.2 ofthis outhne; seeworkedexamplesfurther
on) which shouldalwaysbemeasuredindependentlyof the sort of progranime,maybe useful in this
respectaswell).

* Explanationof the kinds of indicators that shouldbe emphasizedin the monitoring systemin an
emergency(mainly basicandfunctionality indicatorsandsomeimpact indicatorsbecausethe limited
resourcesand time availablewill not allow for more thorough and extensivemeasurements;see
Appendix4 for explanation).
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* Explainthatparagraph3.2 includesthe indicatorswhich shouldbe measuredor obtainedin adill~~
way for eachwaterand/orsanitationprogramme,andthatthe otherparagraphsgive indicatorswhich
arebelievedto be useful/importantfor differetit programmeparts. (Remark:most of this work still
needstobe done;to giveanideasomepartsarepresentedhere).

3.2-3.14 Tableswith indicators
* Paragraph3.2 containsatablewith indicatorsonwhichalwaysinformationshouldbeobtained.
* The otherparagraphscontaintableswith indicators for the following programmeparts: drinking

water,toilets, vectorcontrol, hygienebehaviour,solid waste,handlingof the dead,administrationof
materials,slaughteringofcattle,showersandwashingfacilities, trainingactivities,drainageof roads,
waterpoints,householdsandlatrines,financial administration.

* Thetablesinclude columnsfor thefollowing: theindicators,the recommendedintensityofmeasuring,
who shouldmeasuretheindicator,referralto the paragraph(s)with descriptionson howthe indicator
can be measured,recommendationfor the report types in which the indicator ch~!t!dhe included,
remarks

4. Indicators recommendedfor measurementduring non-emergencysituations
* Basicallythe sameset-upasfor Chapter3, but thenfor non-emergencysituations.

5-20. Chapters containing explanations of indicators and quality standards
* Thesechapterscontaindescriptionsofhow, when,whereandby whom indicatorsshouldbe measured,

whatthequality standardsareandhowthe indicatorsshouldbe evaluatedagainstthesestandards.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Someworked examples:
I

3.2 General indicators for all programmes
Informationonthe indicatorsdescribedin this paragraphshouldalwaysbe obtained.

hulicator Priority
(5 vecy
high; I
low)

Recommended
frequency of
measuring

Who
should
measureit

Paragraphwith
deseription ofhow
the Indicatorscan
be measured

Useful for which of
the campsituations

Reports to be
Included In

Remarks

Camp
population

5 dailyorweekly
(dependingon
changes)

campstaff Par.8.1 all all Comparewith and/oruse
figuresfromotherprogrammes

Mortality 5 weekly campstaff
ofcurative
health
programme

Par.8.2 all all Includethecausesofthe
mortality in thereports,if
known.Distinguishbetween
underandoverfives if data
available.

Morbidity 3 weekly campstaff
ofcurative
health
programme

Par. 8.3 all all includewaterandsanitation
relateddiseases,especiallythe
onesmostprevalentinthearea.
Distinguishbetweenunderand
overfives if dataavailable.

Severeness
of environ-
mental
hygiene
situation

5 daily programme
manager

Par.8.4 all all mainly informal,subjective
observationsabout,for instance,
theamountofrubbish,drainage
problems,opendefecationetc.
during stayin thecamp
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3.3 Indicators for drinking water

Indicator PriorIty(5
vesy

hIgh, 1
low)

Recommended
frequencyof
measurIng

Who
should
measure
it

Paragraph
with
description

Reconunende
ii for which
camp
situations

Reportsto
beIncluded
in

Remarks

Amountofwater
availableto the
camppopulation

5 daily campstaff Par.9.1 all all Determinetheamountsprovidedby eachwatersystem
andby the naturalsourcesandalsocalculatethe
cumulativefigure.For thewatersystemstakethe
amountsproducedminustheestimatedlosses,andfor
thenaturalsourcestheamountofwaterobtainedfrom
thesesources by the people.Provideonlycumulative
(weekly) figures(perwatersystemandnaturalsource,
andthetotalof all these)in thereports.For camp
situationsin wetareasmeasuringonly needsto be
doneweekly.

Totalnumberof
waterpoints

3 weekly campstaff Par.9.2 all weekly
reports

Numberof water
pointswherewaiting
timesexceed1 hour

3 weeklyat 20%
ofall water
points

campstaff Par.9.2 all all

FaccalColifonn
(E.CoIi/100ml)

5 weeklyatleastat
20%ofthewater
pointsdelivering
waternot
disinfected

manager Par.9.4 all all Only needsto bemeasuredin waterwhich is not
disinfected.((//possiblybuild in somespecificationsto
decreasetheintensityofmeasuringif overa certain
period,thevaluesremainstableandtheratingsgood
If(-

ResidualChlorine 5 daily in at least
5%ofthewater
pointsdelivering
chlorinatedWater

campstaff Par.9.4 all all Only needsto bemeasuredinchlorinatedwater.

((((possiblybuild in somespecificationsto decressethe
intensityofmeasuringi1 overacertainperiod,the
valuesremainstableandthe ratingsgood111/

Turbidity 3 (5 in case
of
disinfected
water)

weekly in at least
20%ofall water
points

campstaff Par.9.4 all all ////possiblybuild in somespecificationsto decreasethe
intensityofmeasuringi1 overa certainperiod, the
valuesremainstableandtheratingsgood /1/,

pH ////possiblybuildin somespecificationsto decreasethe
intensityofmeasuringif thevaluesremainstableand
theratingsgoodoveracertainperiod///il

ECe Thenecessityofmeasuringthis or otherwaterquality
indicatorsdependson theoutcomeof aninitial
extensiveassessmentofthewaterquality

Amountsof
chemicals,fuel and
lubricantsusedper
watersystem

2 daily campstaff
+

manager

Par.9.4 all only in
programme
administralio
11

to beusedfor programmemanagement,only to be
reportedupon whenunusualvaluesarefound.
////Rernarlcnotsureif theseindicatorsareimportantin
emergencies,unlesstheavailability oftheseitems is
limited//f/fl

Contingency
capacity

2 (?) everyweek/two
weeks(?)

programm
e manager

Par all only in
reportsif
believedto
be
insufficient.

Forinstance:numberof spare pumps,distanceof spare
pipeline,max.amountof timein whichthesecan be
madeavailableon site,etc.
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3.4 Toilets

Indicator Priorlt
y (5
very
high; 1

low
pr.)

Recomme
nded
frequency
of
measuring

Who
should
nucasu
reIt

Paragraph
with
deacrip-
tlon

For
which
camp
situation
auseful

Repor
tsto
be
Inclu-
dedIn

Remarks

Totalnumberoftoilet facilities
produced(pert3pe~muse

5 weekly /1/ Remark:notcertainif duringanemergencytit
is possibleo measurehowmanyarcreally in use;
andwhat is meantby ‘in use’?illI

Howmanytoilet pointsproduced/in
use

5 weekly a toilet pointcan beusedby onepersonata time.
I/I Remark:notcertainduringanemergencyit is
possibleto measurehowmanyarein use;andwhat
ismeantby ‘in usd11/I/I

Numberofusersofthetoilet
facilities perday(pertype)

5 weekly I/Not sureif this indicatorcan bemeasuredduring
anemergencyandwhetherit reallyprovides
importantinformation/////

Amount ofopendefecation 5 weekly

Extentto whichpatientsin health
centres,hospitals,feedingcentresetc.
havesufficientaccessto toilet
facilities(answerpercentrewith
sufficient,reasonableor insufficient)

3 weekly Canbedeterminedby askingstaffworking in the
centreswhattheythink, andby obtainingfrom
themthepatientnumbersandassessingagainst
standardsfor max.numberofpatientsper facility

Cleanlinessoftoilet facilities 3 daily

3.5 vector control

ca or ~0rity(5veryhigh,
1 low pr.)

Recommende
d frequency
ofmeasuring

Whoshould
measureit

Paragra
phwith
descrip-
tion

Forwlilch
ofthecamp
situations
useful

Reports
to be
included
In

Remarks

Levelofpresenceofdifferent vectors
(determinefor eachvectorwhetherthe
levelofpresenceis high,mediumor
small)

dependingon
vector,seepar.
....

If vectorsareobservedor
suspected,anassessmentfirst
needsto becarriedout to
identil~,whichvectorsthey
areandtheir initial levelof
presenceandif possibletheir
(potential)healthhazards.

safetyindicatorsforspraying 5

amountsof pesticidesusedfor spraying
or other vectorcontrolmeasures

amountofpesticidesusedperfacility,
household,orarea

numberof facilities,householdsor
areassprayedor otherwisetreated

Effectivenessofsprayingorother
treatmentwith pesticides
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3.6 hygienebehaviour

3.7 solid waste

Indicator Recommended
frequencyof
measuring

Who
should
measureIt

Paragraphwith
descr.ofhow1usd.
canbemeasured

For whichofthe
campsituations
useful

Reportsto
bencluded
In

Remarks

Remark:Solidwastewill oftennot beofimmediateimportancein emergencysituationsalthoughthere have been exceptions.Someindicators as foundin the
guidelinesandreportsreceivedfromthe participantsarepresentedbelow. Investigationswill beneededto compilea morecomprehensivelist anddistinguishbetween
indicatorsfor emergencyandnon-emergencysituations.

Indicatorsforthecleanlinessofhouseholdenvironment
(e.g.numberof family solid wastepitsin use,number
ofhouseholdswithpoor cleanliness)

Indicatorsforthecleanlinessof marketplaces,health
centres,feedingcentresetc.

Numberoftrucksof rubbishcollectedperday

Cleanlinessof camp area

Numberof households at more than a certaindistance
fromany garbagedisposalpoint

Numberof collectiverefusepits in use

Numberof public solid waste disposalpoints
constructed/inuse

3.8 handlingof the dead

Indicator Recommended
frequencyof
measuring

Who
should
measureIt

Paragraphwlth
descriptionofhow
indicatorscanbe
measured

For which
of thecamp
situations
usefUl

Report
ato be
Include
din

Remarks

Remark: Noneoftheguidelinesandreportsreceivedfromtheparticipantscontainedindicatorson this subject.As this subjectis oftenimportant in emergenciesand
deadcorpsescanbea realthreatto health,anumberof indicatorsare proposedhere, although they need to be thoroughlyreviewed,discussedandfield-tested.

Numberof corpses in or nearthecamp

Numberof corpses in surfacewaterwhich is
usedbycampinhabitants

No. of burials/burningof corpses executedand
how many of themareis prorierlyexecuted

Ifpossibleto beassessed
againstmortalityfigures

Remark:In emergenciesit maybeextremelyimportantto conveycertainverybasichygienemessagesandensurethatpeoplechangetheirbehaviour.In caseof a
(potential)cholera epidemic~for instance,it is important to warnpeoplethat they should not drink from the infected sources. Informationis thenneededto knowwhether
suchmessageshavebeenpassedon andwhetherpeoplereallychangetheirbehaviourasaresult(i.e.inthis caseno longerdrink from the infected water sources).
Although duringanemergencyit maynotbepossibleto obtain informationaboutthecontributionofhealthmessagesto theactualchangein people’sbehaviour,it may
still be possibleto measureseveralfimctionality indicators,suchas thenumberofstaffhoursspentconveyingthemessages.Thisgivesanindicationabouttheextentto
which themessageshave been spread (this is also in line with theMinimum EvaluationProcedure;seeAppendices4 and7).As noneoftheguidelinesreceivedfromthe
participantscontainedany hygienebehaviourindicatorsthisis seenasanindicationthat the knowledgeandexperiencewith respectto thissubjectisstill very limited.It
is thereforebelievedthatthoroughinvestigationswill beneededto determine:l)whetherit is possibleandusefulin emergencysituationsto measurecertainhygiene
behaviourindicators,2)whichindicatorsshouldbemeasuredfor whichcampsituations,and3)howtheyshouldbe measured.
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3.9 administrationof materials I
dkii a or

Recommend
ad frequency

ofmeasuring

Who
should
measureit

Paragraphwith
description of how
indicatorscanbe
measured

For which of
thecamp
situations
usefUl

Reportsto be
includedIn

Remarks

For eachmaterial:
1) Amountscomingin, date,

andsource

2) Amounts goingout, date
andto whom/whereandfor
which purpose(whichuse,
asagift orto borrow;in
this lastcasethe
administrationshould
includedetailsaboutthe
restitutionofthematerials)

continuous camp
administrat
or +

logisticien
at the
regional
office

Par all only in
programme
administration,
in other reports
in caseof
problems,
categoriesin
fmancial
reports,
cumulative
figures in
evaluation
reports

onlyto be reported upon in the
reports(usuallytheweeklyor
monthlyreports)in caseofstrange
valuesorsuspectedorproven
theft. Typicalmaterialsto begiven
to thecamppopulationare: plastic
sheeting,blankets,soap,water
containers,latrineslabs,etc.
Materialsto be borrowedto camp
pop.:diggingtools.Furthershould
be includedmaterialsand
equipmentusedby the
programme.

4. Indicators recommendedto be measuredduring non-emergency
situations.

Also for non-emergencysituations indicators should be determinedper programmepart.
Severaldifferencesfrom emergencysituationswill beimportanthere:
• On many occasionsthe sameindicatorswill appear,but often the standardsagainstwhich

theyareassessed,thefrequencyofmeasuring,orhowtheyaremeasuredwill differ.
• Severaloftheindicatorswill not reappearorbereplacedby others.
• Severalnewindicatorswill be added,especiallyadditional functionality andefficiency and

utilization indicators, but possibly to some extent contingencyand safety, and even
sustainabilityindicators.

Thesedifferencesall haveto do with the fact that in non-emergencysituationsprogramme
objectivesandactivities changeand thattherearemorepossibilities(e.g. becausethereis more
time, fewerdangersandotherrestrictivefactors)to obtain importantinformationwhich should
beused.

A few examples:
• In anemergencyit maybeacceptablewhenobservationsof theenvironmentalhygiene

situationaresubjectiveand unstructuredandnot reportedon unlessimportantchanges
are observed.In a non-emergencysituationthe observationsmay be formalized by
introducing regular structuredwalks through the camp during which a number of
structuredandobjectiveobservationswill be done,usingobservationlists andscoring
mechanisms(morepreciseandlesssubjective,but moredifficult andtime consuming).

• The indicator ‘number of toilet facilities produced’ (recommendedfor emergencies,
becauseit is easyto measure,but giving only an indicationofwhat accesspeoplehave
to toilet facilities) could in non-emergenciespossiblybe replacedby the indicators
‘numberoftoilet facilities in use’andfor instance‘numberof familieshavingaccessto a
family pit latrine’ (moredifficult to measure,but giving a muchbetterindication ofthe
accesspeoplehaveto toilet facilities).
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9. Explanation of indicators and quality standardsfor drinking water

Il/Il//Il 9.3 Water quality

Water quality standards

Indication
Indicator

GOOD REASONABLE POOR

FaecalColiform (E.coliIlOO ml) 0 - 10 10 - 50 > 50

Residualchlorine(mg/l; forwatertreatedwith
chlorine,aftera contacttime of30 mm.)

0.2 - 0.5 0.1 - 0.2 or
0.5 - 1.0

<0.1 or
> 1.0

Turbidity (NTU) for watertreatedwith
chlorine

0 - 5 5 - 20 > 20

Turbidity (NTU) for waternot treatedwith
chlorine

0 - 20? 20 - 75? > 75?

pH 5.8-7.5 4.0-5.8 or
7.5-8.0

<4 or
>8

In most casesmeasuringthesefour indicators will give a sufficient indication of the water
quality (seealso the tablesin Ch. 2 and 3 which recommendthe intensitiesof measuringand
thesituationsfor which theyshouldbemeasured).Therearehowevermany otherparameters
which canaffect thewaterquality (seefor instancetable9.3 in Davis andLambert1995). If it
is suspectedor if during an initial assessmentit hasbeenfound that parameters,otherthan
thoseincludedin theabovetable, could causeproblemsit maybe necessaryto monitor these
parametersaswell, especiallyif theycouldbeexpectedto change.A morethoroughanalysisof
a largernumberofparametersis also neededwhencertaincircumstances,whichmayaffect the
waterquality of a source,changedrasticallyat certainperiods,for instancewhenthe season
changesfromvery dry to very wet (oftenaffectingsurfacewaterquality).

How to measuretheindicators.

FaecalColiform:
Illlexplain in short how to measure,using for instancethe Del Agua Kit, and refer to the
guidelinesfor thistest(providedwith theKit).///I/

pH and ResidualChlorine:
pH and residualchlorinelevelscanbedeterminedusinga colourcomparator.Thecomparator
containstwo compartments,onefor the pH andonefor theresidualchlorinetest. Depending
on theparameterto bemeasuredoneof the compartmentsis filled with thewaterwhich is to
be tested.Add thereagentsspecificfor thetestto this water.As a resultthe waterdevelopsa
colour which canbe comparedwith colour indicationson thecomparator.Thecorresponding
valuesfor theparametermeasuredcanbereadbesidethe colourindicationson thecomparator.
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Turbid[ty~
Turbidity levelscanbemeasuredoptically: fill a turbidity testtube(includedin the Del Agua
Kit) with thewaterto betestedup to thepoint wherethemarkat the bottomof thistubecan
still justbeseenwhenlooking throughthe watercolumn in the tubeanddisappearsfrom sight
whenaddingmorewater.ThecorrespondingNTU valuecanbe readfrom thetubeat the level
to whichthetubeis filled with thewater.

Evaluation of the indicators measured.

Minimum water quality standardsrequired for emergencysituations:
The numberof samplesmeasuredfor eachindicatorshouldbe accordingto the specifications
presentedin Table 3.3. For eachindicator and each water system at least 70% of the
measurementsmadeshouldgeta “reasonable”ratingandnot morethan 15%a “poor” rating.

Minimum water quality standardsrequired for non-emer2encysituations:
Thenumberof samplesmeasuredfor eachindicator shouldbe accordingto the specifications
presentedin Table 4.3. For eachindicator and eachwater system at least 70% of the
measurementsdoneshouldgeta“good” rating andnot morethan5%a~p~r” rating. I

I
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Example: how the quality of the water available to the peoplecanbe evaluated

In a campthereis apipedwatersystemwith pre-treated(cagulants)andchlorinated water providing 85 m3 of
water/dayto 50 tapstands.In the area, there arealso15 cappedspringsfromwhich peopletakeanother25
m3lday.In thecampthereis still anemergencysituationandbecausethepipedwatersystemwassetup in a
hurry thepretreatmentandchlorinationis notalwaysdonevery well.

Resultsfrom the monitoring systemduringweek3

:

Residualchlorine:everydaysamplesweretakenat3 tapstandsandthe residualchlorine level measured(3 out
of50 ismore than5%which is theminimumcoverageasprescribedin table 3.3). Results:21 samples,of
which 16 hadresidualchlorinelevelsbetween0.2and 0.5mg/l (rating: good),4 alevelbetween0.1 and 0.2
(rating: reasonable)and1 a level <0.1 (rating: poor).
Faecalcoliform: during theweekat3 of thecappedspringssamplesweretaken(=‘ 20% oftotal numberof
cappedsprings,accordingtothecoveragerequiredasdescribedin table3.3). Results:I samplehadafaecal
coliform levelof7 E.coli/100ml (rating: good), 1 samplea levelof35 (rating: reasonable)andonesamplea
level of125 (rating: poor).
TurbidityandpH testswerealsodoneaccordingtotherequiredintensitiesdescribedin Table3.3. All of them
wereratedwith good.

Analysis

:

For theresidualchlorinetestsonly onewasrated“poor” whichis far fewer thanthemaximumaloowedof15%.
Theconclusiontherefore,is thatthequalityofthepipedwaterismuchbetterthantheminimumrequirements
for emergencysituations;thereforenotaproblem.

For thefrecalcoliform tests33% is rated“good”, 33%“reasonable”and33%“poor”. 33%ofthe testswith a
“poor” ratingis higherthanthemaximumallowedof15% asdefinedin the minimumwaterquality
requirementsforemergencies.Theconclusionisthatthewaterfromthecappedspringsdoesnot meetthe
nuiiimuinstandards.An attemptshouldthereforebemadeeithertoclosethemostpollutedspringsand/orto
increasethepipedwaterproduction.

Theturbidity and pH testswere all rated good;thereforenot a problem.
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Appendix 6: Reporting formats

Introduction
This appendixconsistsof an analysisandoverviewof reportingformatsas usedby the participating
organizations(seethe table below) and, largely basedon this, a preliminary ideaabout subjectsfor
inclusion in differentkinds of reports. Furtherdiscussionand field-testingby and togetherwith the
producersand usersof the reports will be neededto finalize these ‘reporting formats’. Most of the
information neededon the subjectsincludedin the different report types proposedwill haveto come
from the monitoringsystem.However,informal andad-hocor one off observationscouldandshould
alsoprovide importantinformation in all the reports.N.B. In the following tablean asterisk(*) means
thatthesubjecthasbeenfoundin oneof thereportsreceivedfrom theparticipatingorganizationswhich
is of thatreporttype.

Overview of reporting subjects found in 7 guidelines and 8
reports receivedfrom the participants
Indexreporttypes

Reporttype
Reportingsubject 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Nameof area(s),reportingperiod,author(s) ,dateof finalizationofreport * ** *** ** **** ** ** **

Descriptionof thesort ofprogramme(s)coveredby thereport * ** ** * S

Executlvesummary S S * *

Descriptionofthemethodology,workschedule/ToRandpurposeofthe evaluation S

Overviewofspecificobjectivesandactivities that wereto beaccomplishedduringthe
period coveredby the report.

S S

Descriptionofhistoryof the emergency S S

Descriptionof progranunehistory, comparisonoforiginaldesign(s)with actual
programmeImplementation

S *5 5 5* 5 **

Descriptionofthe objectives,strategiesand/or activitiesofother programmes!
organizationsIn thearea(s)

S 5* 5 5 5 *5 5 5 *

Generaldescriptionof political situation In the area, local economy,enviromnent,andtheir
(potential) hazardsfor theprograimne(s)coveredby the report, etc.

* 5* 5 5 5

Descriptionof operationas approved S S * S S S

Descriptionof theobjectivesplaimed S S *5 5* *5 *5

Descriptionof the Indicatorsplanned *
*5

Descriptionoftheactivities planned S S ** S *

Descriptionof theresourcesplanned S *

1 Weeklywaterand/orsanitationreport
2= Weekly reportcoveringanumberofprogrammes
3 = Monthlywaterand/orsanitationreport
4 Monthly reportcoveringa numberofprogrammes
5 Periodicwaterand/orsanitationreport

6 = Periodicreportcoveringano. ofprogrammes
7= Endofdutyreport
8= Final waterand/orsanitationreport
9= Finalgeneralreportofall programmesin a

campby the agency
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Somecommentson monthly reports:
A distinction shouldbe madebetweenmonthly reportsthatcoveranumberofwaterand/orsanitationprogrammes
andmonthly reportsthatcoverdifferentkindsofprogrammes(e.g.nutritional, curativehealthetc.).Thedistinctionto
bemadeis not somuchin the subjectsthat should beincludedbut bow detailedthedescriptionsshouldbe.

Somecommentson periodic reports:
A periodicreport is written by programmefield staff (usually the programmemanagerorcoordinator),usuallyat
regularintervals,for instanceeveiythreeor six monthsoratanytimewhenit is felt necessary.Also for thesereports
a distinctionshouldbe madebetweenthe reportscoveringanumberofwaterand/orsanitationprogrammesandthe
reportsthatcoverdifferentkindsof programmes(e.g.nutritional, curativehealthetc.). Thedistinctionto be madeis
not so muchin the subjectsthat shouldbeincludedbuthowdetailedthedescriptionsshouldbe.
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Descriptionofthe asswnptlonsmadeduringplanning S I
*5*Progress,resultsandproblems/constraints(IncludinganoverviewofIndicatorsandtextual

explanation)with theprogrammeactivities In relation totheprogrammeplanning
~‘

5*5 *5*

**

*5*

*

****

*5

5* 5*

*

ExplanationofhowInformation hasbeenmeasured/obtained * 5* S *

Designsor explanationof fucilities constructedby/through the programme(s) *5

Descriptionof theprogress,results andproblemsof other programmes(or organizations)
lathesamearea(s)

S * S

Descriptionofthe Interactionandcoordinationwith other programmes/organizations S * S *5 * *

The combined Impact of all programmesin theareaandthe contribution ofthe
programme(s)consideredto this

5 5

Other (potential)problemsor IssuesImportantfor the progranune(s)(security, political
situation,(potential)problems with water and/orsanitationrelatedsubjectsfor which no
programmeactivitiesexist,(potential) Influx ofnew arrivals)

*5
5 ** S *5 S

Descriptionof additionalnon-standard (not included in theolliclal programme planning)
activitiesexecutedby the programmeduringthe period coveredby the report(e.g.work
onuncommonproblems, unforeseenassessments,receivingvisitors,etc.).

* S

Description/figuresaboutcontingencystock(s) and plans S
*

**

S

Financialoverviewand/or analysis

S

*
*** 5*

Conclusionsand recommendations(lessonslearnt,proposalfor orexplanation ofadapted
programmeplanningIf relevant,including explanation ofchangesIn objectives,time frame
andactivities andadditional resourcesneeded)

5 5 5 5* 5*5 5* S

Descriptionofhowthe lessonslearnt will/should betakeninto accountby the Implementing
agencyIn future planning of otherprogrammes; whetherandhowtheagencywill/should
use theselessonsto reviseIts policiesor procedures.

~‘ *5
S 5

Proposal for/description of activitiesfor the nextperiod *5 ** * *

*5 * *

— — — I
5

s
~——--—.

~

Proposal for the following evaluationandItemsto be followedup duringthisevaluation
— ~— — —

*5

—

Maps ofthe area(s) 5*
5

Organigram(s) oftheprogramme(s)
—————

~Jobdescriptions

Overviewofmonitoringformsused

Overviewof educationalmaterialused S

I
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Preliminary idea about reporting formats

Weeklyreport
Main objectiveof thereport: overviewfor programmemanagementwhich canbe usedfor daily programme
management,infonnationto head-office;informationsourceforreportscoveringlargerperiodsof time.
Reportproducedby: programmemanager(s)
Subjectsto beincluded:

1. Indicate:report type (‘weekly report’), programmesort (e.g. “Drinking waterprograimne”,Waterand
SanitationProgramme(s)”),periodover which reported,name(s)ofprogrammearea(s),author(s)of
thereport,dateoffinalizationof report.

2. For eachprogrammediscussprogressand problems/constraintsof the activities in relation to the
programmeplanning(assesswhetheractivitiesplannedfor that week haveall beenproperlyexecuted
and explainwhy if not; pay specialattentionto indicatorvaluesmeasuredduring that week which
differ a lot from the weeksbefore or which arenot accordingto the quality standardsset; also if
indicatorshavenotbeenmeasuredaccordingto theprogrammeplanning,explainwhy).

3. In casesofsignificantchanges/problemsin otherorganizationsand/ortheirprogrammeswhich arein
some way importantfor the progranune(s)coveredby the report, give a short-explanationof these
changesor problemsandhowtheydo or mayinfluencetheprogramme(s)coveredby thereport.

4. Describeother(potential)problemsorissuesimportantfor theprogramme(s)reportedon (e.g. security,
(potential)problemswith waterand/orsanitationrelatedsubjectsfor which no programmeactivities
exist,(potential)influx ofnewarrivals).

5. Describeall (unforeseen)activitiescarriedout which arenotstandard(unofficial activities).
6. Activitiesplannedfor thefollowingweek.
7. Miscellaneous.

Monthly report
Main objectiveofthereport: overviewfor programmemanagementwhich can beusedfor daily management
purposes;information to head-office;in somecasesinformationto the donors; information sourcefor reports
coveringlargerperiodsoftime.
Reportproducedby: leader/coordinatorof managementteam(programmemanagersresponsiblefor delivery of
thedata/informationneeded).
Subjedctobeincluded:

I. Indicate: report type (‘monthly report’), programmesort (e.g.“Drinking WaterProgramme(s)”,“Water
and Sanitation Programme(s)”,“WatSanaspectsofthe PrimaryHealthCareProgramme”,“WatSan,
Nutritional and Curative healthProgramme”)period overwhich reported,name(s)of programme
area(s),author(s)of thereport,dateoffinalizationof report.

2. Executivesummary.
3. Short descriptionof the history of the progranune(s)reportedOn, includinga broadoutline of the

original strategiesandplanning, the changesmadein the planningso far (and thereasonsfor them),
andthecurrentmain objectivesandtimeframeoftheprogramme(s).

4. Generaldescriptionof theenvironmentalhealthsituationin the programme area(s).
5. For each programme discussprogressandproblems/constraintsof the activities in relation to the

programmeplanning.Includeanoverviewofall theindicatorsmeasuredduring thatmonth,preferably
in graphsagainsttimealsocontainingthe resultsofformer months,so thata comparisonwith those
monthsis easy.Assesswhetherthe programmeresultsareaccordingto the objectivesandtime frame
planned.If activitieshavenotbeencarriedout or indicatorshavenot beenmeasuredaccordingto the
programmeplanning,explainwhy.

6. Discussprogress,results,andproblemsof andcoordinationwith otherorganizations/programmesas
far astheyarerelevant/importantfor theprogramme(s)reportedon.

7. Describeother(potential)problemsorissuesimportantfor theprogramme(s)reportedon (e.g. security,
(potential)problemswith waterand/orsanitationrelatedsubjectsfor which no programmeactivities
exist, (potential)influx ofnewarrivals).

8. Describeimportant (unforeseen)activities carried out which are not standardfor the programme
(unofficial activities).

9. Activities andchangesplanned/proposedfor thefollowingmonth.
10. Miscellaneous.
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Periodic report (usually every3 or 6 months)
Main objectiveofthereport: decisiontool for programmemanagementandhead-office,providinganoverview
oftheprogramme(s)resultswhich canbe usedto assesswhethercourse(s)ofprogramme(s)shouldbe changed,
new activities includedor old onesexcluded, informationand accountabilityto headoffice; in some cases
accountabilityto donors; informationsourcefor reportscoveringlonger periodsof time and/orfor external
evaluationreports.
Reportproducedby: leader/coordinatorof managementteam and/orprogrammemanager(s)(progranune
managersandaccountantresponsiblefor deliveryofthedata/informationneeded).
Subjectsto beincluded:

1. Indicate: report type (e.g. ‘three monthly report’), programme sort (e.g. “Drinking Water
Programme(s)”,“Water andSanitationPrograimne(s)”,“WatSanaspectsof the Primary HealthCare
Programme”,“WatSan,Nutritional and CurativehealthProgrammes”)periodoverwhich reported,
name(s)ofprogrammearea(s),author(s)ofthereport,dateof finalizationofreport.

2. Executivesummary.
3. Descriptionof thehistoryoftheemergency.
4. Generaldescription of the programme(s)reported on, including an explanation of the original

strategiesandplanning,the changesmadein theplanning so far (andthe reasonsfor that), andthe
currentprogrammeplanning (a detailedoverview of objectives,activities, time frame, indicators,
resourcesneededfor executionandassumptionsmadeshouldbe put in an Annex,preferablyin the
formofa LogicalFramework).

5. Generaldescriptionoftheactivitiesofotherprogrammes/organizationsin theprogrammearea(s).
6. Generaldescriptionoftheenvironmentalhealthsituationin theprogrammearea(s).
7. For each programmediscussprogressandproblems/constraintsof the activities in relation to the

programmeplanning(giveoverviewofall indicatorsmeasuredduringtheperiodcoveredby thereport,
preferablyin graphsagainsttime thatalsocontaintheresultsofpreviousperiods,to enablecomparison
with thoseperiods,andassess(give textualexplanation)whetherthe programmeresultsareaccording
to the objectivesandtimeframeplanned;if activitieshavenotbeencarriedout or indicatorshavenot
beenmeasuredaccordingtotheprogrammeplanning,explainwhy).

8. Describeimportant(unforeseen)activities carriedout during the periodcoveredby the reportwhich
arenotstandardfor theprogramme(unofflcial activities).

9. Discussprogress,results,andproblemsof andcoordinationwith otherprogrammes/organizations;put
mainemphasisonmajorproblemsandaspectsrelevant/importantfor theprogramme(s)reportedon.

10. Assessfor each programmearea the combined impact of the activities of all progranunesand
organizationsin that areaandthe specific contributionofthe programme(s)coveredby the reportto
that.

11. Describeother (potential)problems or issuesimportant for the programme(s)reportedupon (e.g.
security, (potential)problemswith water and/orsanitationrelatedsubjectsfor which no programme
activitiesexist,(potential)influx ofnewarrivals).

12. Conclusionsand recommendations.Include: lessonslearnt, additional assessmentsor evaluations
proposed, proposaland argumentationfor adaptedprogranuneplanning, if thought necessary,
explaining theproposedchangesin objectives,activities, timeframe, indicatorsandresources(include
aproposednewLogical Frameworkin anAnnexwhenconsiderablechangesareproposed).

13. Financialoverviewandanalysis(Questions:shouldthis not bedonein a separatereport coveringall
financesfrom field to head-officelevel, and if includedin this report, which financesshouldbe
includedI whichnot?).

14. Maps of the area(s),organigrain(s)of the programme(s),job descriptions,monitoring forms used,
descriptionof educationalmaterialused,designsof facilitiesandtextualexplanation.

15. Bibliographywith literatureusedandrecommended.
16. Miscellaneous. I

I
1
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External evaluation report (executedin ongoing programmeswhen neededor at
standard intervals)
Main objectiveof the report: external control if everything is done as claimed, decisiontool for programme
managementandhead-office,providinganoverviewoftheprogramme(s)resultswhichcanbeusedto assesswhether
course(s)ofprogramme(s)shouldbe changed,newactivities includedor old onesexcluded;lessonsto be learntfor
futureprogrammesand organizations’procedures,structuresetc.;usuallyalsousedforaccountabilityto donors.
Reportproducedby: missionwith peoplefrom head-officeand/orthe donor agencyor agentstemporarily employed
by them for that specific mission (head-officestaff, national staff, progranunemanagers,leader/coordinatorof
managementteam,andaccountantsresponsibleforcooperationanddeliveryofdata/informationneeded).
Subjectsto beincluded:
1. Indicate: report type (‘External evaluationreport’), programmesort (e.g. “Drinking WaterProgramme(s)”,

“Water andSanitationProgramme(s)”,“WatSanaspectsofthePrimaryHealthCareProgramme”,“WatSan,
Nutritional andCurativehealthProgramme”)period over which reported,name(s)of programmearea(s),
author(s)ofthereport, dateoffinalizationofthe report.

2. Executivesummary.
3. Descriptionofthemethodology,Workschedule/ToRandpurposeOf the evaluation(canbeput in anAnnex).
4. Descriptionof thehistoryof theemergency.
5. Generaldescriptionoftheprogranune(s)reportedon, includinganexplanationoftheoriginal strategiesand

planning,the changesmadein the planningso fur (and the reasonsfor that),andthe currentprogramme
planning(adetailedoverviewof objectives,activities, timeframe, indicators,resourcesneededfor execution
andassumptionsmadeshouldbeput in anAnnex,preferablyin theformofaLogicalFramework).

6. Generaldescriptionoftheactivitiesofotherprogrammes/organizationsin theprogrammearea(s).
7. Generaldescriptionoftheenvironmentalhealthsituationin theprogrammearea(s).
8. For eachprogrammediscussprogressandproblems/constraintsoftheactivitiesin relationto theprogramme

planning(give overviewof all indicatorsmeasuredduringthe periodcoveredby the report, preferablyin
graphsagainsttimethatalsocontainthe resultsofpreviousperiodsto enablecomparisonwith thoseperiods,
andassess(givetextualexplanation)whethertheprogrammeresultsareaccordingtothe objectivesandtime
frameplanned;if activitieshavenot beencarriedout or if indicatorshavenot beenmeasuredaccordingto
theprogrammeplanning,explainwhy).

9. Describethe contingencycapacityandcontingencyplans (how muchofwhich equipmentis availableand
where;howmuchtime isneededto mobilizeequipmentandhumanresourcesandgettheminplace).

10. Describeimportant(unforeseen)activitiescarriedoutduringthe period coveredby thereport which arenot
standardfor theprogramme(unofficial activities).

11. Discussprogress,results,andproblemsofand coordinationwith otherprogrammes/organizations;put main
emphasison majorproblemsandaspectsrelevant/importantfor theprogramme(s)reportedupon.

12. Assessforeachprogrammeareathe combinedimpactof the activitiesofall progranunesandorganizations
in thatareaandthespecificcontributionoftheprogramme(s)coveredby the reportto that.

13. Describeother(potential)problemsor issuesimportantfor theprogramme(s)reportedupon (e.g. security,
(potential)problemswith waterand/orsanitationrelatedsubjectsfor which no programmeactivitiesexist,
(potential)influx of newarrivals).

14. Describehowprogrammestaffmeasuretheindicatorsandhowtheirmonitoringperformanceiscontrolled.
15. Explainsecurityplansanddescribewhethertheyareadequate,howtheycould/shouldbeimproved.
16. Conclusions and recommendations.Include: lessons learnt with emphasis on application for the

progranune(s)evaluated(if relevant), future programmes,and the structuresand proceduresof the
implementing agency; for ongoing programmes: description of and argumentationfor additional
assessmentsor evaluationsbelievedto be necessary,proposal(s)andargumentationfor adaptedprogramme
planning, if thought necessary,explaining the proposedchangesin ol~jectives,activities, time frame,
indicatorsand resources(includea proposednew Logical Frameworkin an Annex if large changesare
proposed).

17. Completefinancialoverviewandanalysisof programme(s)financesfromfield to head-officelevel according
tothe head-office’sand/ordonor’srequirements.

18. Maps of the area(s), orginogram(s)of the programme(s),job descriptions,monitoring forms used,
descriptionofeducationalmaterialused,designsoffacilities andtextualexplanation.

19. Bibliographywith literatureusedandrecommended.
20. Miscellaneous.
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Handover and/or end of mission report for programmeswhich are not yet
finished
Main objectiveofthereport: informationsourcefor followingmanager,informationtohead-office.
Reportproducedby: programmemanager.
Remark: this reportshouldbe asdetailedaspossibleto facilitatethetake-overby thesucceedingmanagerand
shouldpreferablybefinished (andbegivento anddiscussedwith the succeedingmanager)beforethe manager
leavesthearea.
Subjectsto beincluded: I
I. Indicate:report type (‘Hand overreport’ or ‘End of missionreport’), programmesort (e.g. “Drinking

WaterProgramme(s)”,“WaterandSanitationProgramme(s)”)periodover which reported,name(s)of
programmearea(s),author(s)of thereport,dateoffinalization of thereport.

2. Executivesummary.
3. Descriptionofthehistoryof theemergency
4. Descriptionoftheprogramme(s)reportedon, explanationofthe original planning,thechangesmade

in the planningso far (with the reasonsfor that), and thecurrentprogrammeplanning (a detailed
overviewof objectives,activities, time frame, indicators, resourcesavailableandassumptionsmade
shouldbeput in an Annex,preferablyin theform ofa LogicalFramework).

5. Generaldescriptionoftheenviromnentalhealthsituationin theprogrammearea(s).
6. For eachprogrammediscussprogressand problems/constraintsof the activities in relation to the

programmeplanning (give overview of all indicators measuredduring the whole programme,
preferably in graphsagainsttime, and assess,giving textual explanation,whetherthe programme
resultsareaccordingto theobjectivesandtime frameplanned;if activitieshavenot beencarriedout or
indicatorshavenotbeenmeasuredaccordingtotheprogrammeplanning,explainwhy).

7. Describelarge(unforeseen)activitiescarriedout duringtheperiodcoveredby the reportwhich arenot
standardfor the programme(unofficial activities)andexplainto whatextentthey canbe expectedin
the future.

8. Discussprogress,results,andproblemsofandcoordinationwith otherprogrammes/organizations;put
mainemphasison majorproblemsand aspectsrelevant/importantto theprogranune(s)reportedon.

9. Assessfor each progranunearea the combined impact of the activities of all programmesand
organizationsin thatareatogetherandthe specific contributionof the progranune(s)coveredby the
reportto that.

10. Describeother(potential)problemsorissuesimportantfor theprogramme(s)reportedon (e.g. security,
(potential)problemswith waterand/orsanitationrelatedsubjectsfor which no programmeactivities
exist, (potential)influx ofnewarrivals).

11. Conclusionsand recommendations.Include: lessonslearnt, descriptionof and argumentationfor
additionalassessmentsor evaluationsbelievedto be necessary,proposal(s)and argumentationfor
adaptedprogrammeplanning,if believed necessary,explainingthe proposedchangesin objectives,
activities, time frame, indicatorsand resources(includea proposednew Logical Frameworkin an
Annexif largechangesareproposed).

12. Remarksaboutfinances,book-keeping,administration(how is it organized,what hasgonewrongin
thepast,howmuchbudgetis availablefor thevariousactivities/purposes,etc.).

13. Mapsof the area(s),organigram(s)of the programme(s),job descriptions,monitoringforms usedand
explanationofhowandwhenindicatorsshouldbemeasuredif not yet explainedelsewhere(or referral
tomanualin whichthisisdescribed),descriptionof educationalmaterialused,designsoffacilities and
textualexplanation.

14. Bibliographywith literatureusedand recommended.

15. Miscellaneous.

I
I
I
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Final external evaluation report at the end of a programme or cluster of
programmes
Main objectiveofthereport: accountabilityto the head-officeanddonor(s);externalcontrol to checkwhether
everythinghasbeendoneasclaimed;lessonsto belearntfor futureprogranunesand organizations’procedures,
structuresetc.
Reportproducedby: mission with peoplefrom head-officeand/orthe donoragencyor agentstemporarily
employed by them for that specific mission (head-office staff, national staff, programme managers,
leader/coordinatorof managementteam, and accountantsresponsiblefor cooperationand delivery of
data/informationneededwhentheyarestill in placeat thetimeofthe evaluation).
Subjectsto beincluded:

1. Indicate: report type (‘External final evaluationreport’), programmesort (e.g. “Drinking Water
Programme(s)”,“Water andSanitationProgramme(s)”,“WatSanaspectsof the PrimaryHealthCare
Programme”,“WatSan, Nutritional and Curative healthProgramme”),period over which reported,
name(s)ofprogrammearea(s),author(s)of thereport,dateoffinalizationofthe report.

2. Executivesummary.
3. Descriptionof the methodology,work schedule/ToRand purposeof the evaluation(canbe put in an

Annex).
4. Descriptionof thehistoryoftheemergency.
5. Generaldescription of the programme(s)reportedon, including an explanationof the original

strategiesandplanning,thechangesmadein theplanningduringthe courseof theprogramme(s)and
the reasonsfor that (an overview of the final formulation of objectives, activities, time frame,
indicators, resourcesneededfor executionand assumptionsmade should be put in an Annex,
preferablyin theform ofaLogicalFramework).

6. Generaldescriptionof theactivitiesofotherprogrammes/organizationsin theprogranunearea(s).
8. For eachprogrammediscusshowthe activitiesdevelopedin relationto theprogrammeplanning(give

overviewof all indicatorsmeasuredduring the programme,preferablyin graphsagainsttime, and
assess,giving textual explanation,whether the programmeresults are accordingto the planned
objectivesandtime frame; if activitieshavenot beencarriedout or indicatorshavenot beenmeasured
accordingtotheprogrammeplanning,explainwhy).

9. Discussprogress,results,andproblemsofandcoordinationwith otherprogrammes/organizationswith
main emphasison majorproblemsandaspectsrelevant/importantto theprogramme(s)reportedon.

10. Assessfor each programmearea the combined impact of the activities of all programmesand
organizationsin that areatogetherandthe specific contributionof theprogramme(s)coveredby the
reportto that.

11. Describe other problemsor issueswhich were important for the programme(s)reportedon (e.g.
security,problemswith water and/orsanitationrelatedsubjectsfor which no programmeactivities
exist,influxesofnewarrivals).

12. Completefinancial overviewand analysisof programme(s)financesfrom field to head-officelevel
accordingto thehead-office’sand/ordonor’srequirements.

13. Conclusionsand recommendations.Answer to questionssuch as: hasthe programmeachieved its
objectivesas was planned(assessfor this purposeas muchaspossiblethe effectiveness,efficiency,
relevance, impact and sustainability), was the contingency capacity sufficient throughout the
programme,whatarethe lessonsthatcanbelearntfor futureprogrammesandfor improvementofthe
structuresandproceduresoftheimplementingagency.

14. Mapsofthearea(s)andorganigram(s)oftheprogramme(s).
15. Bibliographywith literatureusedandrecommended.
16. Miscellaneous.
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Appendix 7: Genera! background to monitoring
and evaluation

The purpose of monitoring and evaluation

WhenintroducingM&E, oneof the first questionswhich comesup is of course‘why is M&E
so important?’. A theory which gives some more background to this question is the
“contingencytheory”. This theory takesthe congruencebetweenorganizationalstructureand
its environmentasabasicassumption,in which theenvironmentcomprisesvirtually everything
outsidethe organization,suchas its technology,the natureof its products, customers,and
competitors,its geographicalsetting, the economic,political and even the meteorological
climate in which it must operate,and otherorganizations(Mintzberg 1979, quotedin Reyn
1994). Situational factors determinethe most favourable organizationalstructureand the
optimumdesignof processesandprogrammes.Organizationswhosestructureis bestsuitedto
the environmentwill be able to makeproductsbetter tunedto the circumstancesand will
thereforesurvive.

To enablean organizationto adaptitself or its programmesin thebestpossibleway to the
environmentin which it operatesit must haveinformation about this environmentand the
effectsofthe programmeand/ororganizationon it. M&E is an importanttool for providing
andanalysingsuchinformationfor the different organizationallevelsat which theinformation
is needed.Reflectingon theseargumentsandthecontextof thereport, it canbe saidthat ~
purposeofM&E is to provideanalysedinformationwhich:~
• enables implementing agencies not only to adapt their ongoing and future

programmes better to the circumstancesunder which they operate, but also to
optimize their own organizational structures and procedures, and therefore to
deliver better products and services,

• enablesthe implementing agenciesto account for their work to both the donors
and beneficiaries,

• enables donors to determine the performance of their implementing partners
better and decideon funding of theseagencies’ongoingor future programmes,

• enablesdonor agenciesto improve on their own tasks,
• strengthens the trust between donor and implementing agencies and between

beneficiariesand implementingagencies,
• strengthensformal and informal networking and exchange of information

betweenthe organizations involved.
(Sources:Reyn 1994 andtheguidelinesreceivedfrom theparticipants).

Somebasic aspectsof monitoring and evaluation

For M&E purposesit is importantthat programmeobjectivesare clearlydefinedand that for
each objective indicators are formulated which will yield the information needed,when
measuredregularly and correctly, to assessall or part of the five evaluation elements
‘efficiency, effectiveness,impact, relevanceand sustainability’. The choiceof the indicators
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dependson thecriteriaagainstwhich theprogrammewill be assessed.Typical questionsto be
answeredboth during monitoring and evaluations,though with different degreesof depth,
basedonthefive evaluationelements,are:
• Were the resultsof the programmeactivities achievedefficiently (could the sameor

betterresultshavebeenachievedcheaply,quickly, with lesseffort)?
• Are the resultsof the programmeactivities effective (do facilities work and are they

usedas intended,are hygiene messagesreally brought to the peopleand are they
understood)?

• Do theresultsoftheactivitieshavethe impact(s)(onhealth,theenvironment,the local
economy,etc.)aswasintended(and, aretherealsoother,possiblynegative,impacts)? I

• Are programmeactivitiesandtheirresultsrelevant(do theyfl.iffihl a need/ contributeto
theachievementoftheobjectives,is theobjectiverelevant,i.e. doesit coveraneed)?

• Are theresultssustainable(do theylast?). I
Thesequestionscannotall beansweredwhenonly gatheringinformationduring or at theend
of the programme.For the impact and relevancequestionsfor instance,information on the
situationprior to the commenceof a programmewill also be neededasthis will allow the
differenceswith thesituationat the time of the evaluationto be determined.In development
programmesa baselinestudy is usuallyexecutedto providesuchinformation,complemented
by information alreadyavailablefrom earlier identificationsand appraisalsexecutedfor the
programmeand by existing reportsand statisticsabout the area.As discussedin the general
text in emergencysituationsthetimefor an extensivebaselinestudy is notusuallyavailableand
only a short initial needsassessmentis executedto determinethetypeandscaleof assistance
required.This informationis often insufficient to functionasa completebaselineagainstwhich
the programmeobjectivescanbe evaluated.Other factors,such asdangersin conflict areas,
political factors, impossibility of gettinginformation about the situation in people’soriginal
homeareas,mayalsohamperthepossibilitiesto collectbaselineinformation.(seealsoCh. 2). 1
There may also be other factorshamperingmonitoring and evaluation. For exampleother
programmes,or seasonalinfluences,whichoften influencethesameissuesasworkedon by the
programme,can makeit difficult to assessthe contributionof a programmeto the results.
Ideally for thispurposeacontrolgroupwithout accessto theprogranue shouldbemonitored
andcomparedwith groupsthathadaccessto the programme.However,this maybe difficult to
realizeand is certainlynot acceptablein campsfor ethicalreasons(seealso Chapter2).

On manyoccasionsonly part ofthe informationis collected, for instancewhenevaluatorsare
interestedin an analysisof only part of the five evaluationelementsor whenresourcesare
insufficient to collect all the informationneeded.In this caseit is better to refer to a review
(more general than an evaluationand not assessingimpact) or audit (mainly directed at
financial analysisor at veryspecificquestionsabouttheprogramme)insteadofanevaluation.

Many evaluations are also restricted to a certain subject, for instance: health impact I
evaluationswhich try to establisha relationshipbetweentheimprovementsresultingfrom the
programmeandreducedmorbidityandmortality figures; technicalevaluationsofthe services
implemented,mainly basedon hard datasuchaswaterquality and quantity, structuresbuilt
etc.; administrativeevaluationsfor a material and financial analysis; and communitylevel
evaluationswhich concentrateon community participationand factors at community level.
(largelyafterBorton 1994,andCairncross1980).
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Methods which can be usedfor evaluation purposes

Somemethodswhich areoftenusedin evaluationsorwhichfacilitateevaluationsare:

Cost-benefitanalysis(CBA)
A cost-benefitanalysisestimatesand comparesthe costsand benefitsof a programme.It is
specifically useful for an analysis of a programme’sefficiency. Shortcomings:where the
relationshipbetweeninputs andoutputsis diffuse, where it is difficult to calculatethe exact
costs incurred by a programmeor where thereare important non-quantifiableoutputs it is
difficult to makesuchananalysis.More informationin: RenardandBerlage1992.

Logical Framework Analysis (LFA)
A logical frameworkanalysisinvolvesthe developmentof a matrix in whichsuchelementsare
defined as the programmeobjectives,indicators,activities, the means,methods,timing and
locationsofmeasurementofthe indicators,andtheassumptionsandrisks. In itself the method
is mainly atool for programmedevelopmentanddoesnot constitutea meansof evaluation,but
whenproperlyused(i.e. whenall elementsaredescribed,definedand/orchosenin asgoodand
as detailed a way as possible and according to their definitions) the logical framework
developedcan form an important basis for the evaluation process.More information in:
Coleman1987,andNORAD 1990.(SeealsoApp. 1 for anexampleof alogical framework).

Minimum Evaluation Procedure(MEP)
Theminimumevaluationprocedurewasdevelopedspecifically for the evaluationof waterand
sanitation programmesby the World Health Organization in 1983. It breaks down the
evaluation into stages.The first stage is to assessto what extent facilities are working
satisfactorily(the term facilities’ is usedherefor waterand sanitationfacilities aswell asfor
hygieneeducation).If theyarenot working satisfactorilythereasonshaveto be identified and
remedialactiontaken.Only whenthe conclusionis that facilities areworking satisfactorilycan
the evaluationprocedeto the next stage, which is to find out whetherthey are usedas
intended.If unusedor only partlyused,thereasonsneedto beinvestigatedandremedied.Only
when the facilities areusedcorrectly~iay the evaluationcontinuewith the third step, an
assessmentof the impact of the facilities. The reasoningwas that assessingthe impact of a
programmeonhealthis much morecomplicatedand expensivethanassessingfunctioningand
utilizationoffacilities (althoughnowadaysweknowthat this is not necessarilyalwaystrue)and
that knowledgeabouthowfacilities areusedgivesa strongindicationofthe impacton health
(this hasbeenshownin numerousstudieswhich all concludethatproperlyimprovedfacilities,
used correctly by the majority of people, has a considerableimpact on health). More
informationin: WHO 1983.

RapidRural Appraisal (RRA)
Rapid rural appraisaltechniquescanbeusedasa ratherquick (thus inexpensive)methodfor
the evaluationof a programme.RRA takessocial developmentobjectivesinto consideration
and pays more attention to the views of the target population. It includes flexible,
opportunistic, improvised and iterative approachesto learning rather than the use of
standardisedblueprints; techniques for offsetting the spatial, seasonal,professionaland
personalbiasesoften involved in less structuredand sensitiveapproachesto the gatheringof
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information; the involvement of rural peoplein the learning process;the useof methodsto
cross-checkinformation from more thanone source;methodsfor optimising the information
obtainedso that time is not spentgatheringinformationthat is not directlyuseful;critical self~.
awarenesson the part of thoseundertakingthe assessment.(largely after Chambers1992,
quotedin Horton1994).ExperiencewithRRA in reliefprogrammesis howeverlimited.

Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA)
Participatory rural appraisal is a further developmentof RRA and shifts the primary
responsibilityfor thecollation, analysisandpresentationof informationfrom ‘outsiders’ to the
peoplethemselves.Also with PRAexperiencein reliefprogrammesis limited. I
Two kinds of evaluation

Twokinds ofevaluationsaredistinguishedin thisreport:

• Periodic evaluations (e.g. everythreeor six monthsor whenevernecessary).These
areassessmentsexecutedduringthecourseof aprogrammeto producemoreextensive
insight into theprogrammefor both thefield managementandthehigherlevelsofthe
implementingagency.The objective is to facilitate correctdecisionsaboutthe course
and continuation of the programme. Information from the monitoring systemand
previous reports is used as a basis, but usually during the evaluation additional
information is also obtained on an ad hoc basis (e.g. by walks through the camp,
discussionswith staf1~peoplein thecampetc.).Thereportsof periodicevaluationsare
usuallyalsosentto thedonoragency(accountabilityfunction). Periodicevaluationsare
usually executed by staff from the implementing agency, either the programme
managers(in thecaseoffinancialevaluationbeingincluded,togetherwith programme
level administrators)or stafffrom theheadoffice coming for that purposeto thefield
for a certain period. External consultantsmay also be hired to do the evaluation.
Periodic evaluationmay also cover a numberof programmes,for instance all or a
numberof the programmesin one camp (e.g. sanitation,water, nutrition, curative
healthcare),all waterprogrammesin all thecampsin onearea,etc.

• Final or ex-postevaluationsto provide insight into and conclusionsaboutfinalized
programmesfor the implementingand/orthe donoragency. Objectivesmay include
using the evaluationto improve the future functioning of the implementingand/or
donoragency,to improvefuture programmes,andto accountto the donoretc. Final
evaluationsmaybecarriedout by ‘insiders’ (peoplefrom theimplementingorganization;
usuallyfield staff, sometimesacombinationof field andhead-officestaffor head-office
staffonly), by combinedteamsof insidersand‘outsiders’ (e.g.staffofthe donoragency
or consultantssentby them) or by outsidersonly. Final evaluationsmay also covera
numberofprogrammes,e.g. all theprogrammesin a certaincountryor areafor which
finding camefrom onedonor.

Theinformationneededfor the two kinds of evaluationmaydiffer althoughusually thereare
largeoverlaps.(SeeAppendix6 for further detailsaboutwhat subjectsshouldbe includedin
different kinds ofreports). 1
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Methods for gathering of information

(Largelyafter: Boot andCairncross1993, Chapters4 and 5, and Davis andLambert 1995,
paragraph4.3).

Therearea numberofmethodsofgatheringinformation.Theycanbe divided in 2 maingroups:
• observations
• interviews

Observations

Openor unstructuredobservations:
Observationswhich are not organizedin a completeor detailedway. They canbe planned,
focusedand systematic(e.g. walks througha refugeecamp, passingcertain structures),or
unplanned(e.g. observationsmadehaphazardlyduringwork atacertainsite).
Unstructuredobservationsarenearly alwayscombinedwith or followed by conversationsand
unstructuredinterviews.

Structuredobservations:
• Continuousobservations:observationsand registrationcarriedout over an extended

period of time. Examples:spendinga day somewhereto observecertain behaviour
patterns(e.g.at apublic latrinenearatapstandto seehow manylatrineuserswashtheir
handsafter coming out of the latrine), continuousor regular interval metering and
registrationofthewaterflow in a river, monitoringandregistrationof healthdataat a
clinic.

• Spotcheckobservations:obsezwtionsandregistrationmadeduring a limited periodof
time directly after arrival at a certain site. Examples:numberof flies in a latrine,
whetheror not drinking watercontainercovered,dirtinessof living area,presenceof
soapand/orash and water at or nearthe latrine, residualchlorine of the tap water,
faecalcoliformsin thewaterfrom a well (perhapsnot directly measured,but thesample
is takendirectly on arrival), depthof thewatertablein a well; physicalsurveyssuchas
topographical, soil and geophysical surveys consist of a number of spot check
observations,andan aerialphotographis probablythequickestspotcheckobservation.

• Rating checkobservations:observationswhicb requirea judgementby the observer.
For example,‘womanwashesherhands’is a simply anobservationofthebehaviourof
an individual, while ‘woman’s handsare clean’ requiresa judgementby the observer
(only to beusedwhenunavoidableasajudgementis subjectiveandthustricky).

Keyquestionsto be answeredwhenplanningobservations:shouldtheobservationsbe location
or personbased(personbasedis when,for instance,a womanwho goesandcollectswaterat a
well is followed), how long should the observationstake, whenshould the observationsbe
made (time(s) during the day, which season,etc.), how often should the observationsbe
repeated.
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Interviews

Openor unstructuredinterviews:
• Informal conversationalinterviews: spontaneoustalks with individuals and groupson

thesubjectofthestudy.
• Key informantinterviews: informal interviewswith peoplewho havea certainspecific

knowledgeon the subjectof interest. I
• Focusgroup discussions:an open discussionamongsta small groupof peopleon a

specificsubjectin which theintervieweractsasafacilitator, stimulatingtheparticipants
to keepdiscussingthesubjectuntil nonewpointsemerge. I

• Topic focusedinterviews:the interviewerhgs~a list,with anumberof topicsthat should
be discussedduring the interview and formulatesthe questionshim/herselfduring the
interview.

Semi-structuredor standardizedopen-endedinterviews:
Interviewsguidedby a list of open-endedquestionswhich are askedin exactwording and
orderasthey havebeenwrittendown, but which allow therespondentto give his or her own
words, thoughtsandinsights in answeringthequestions.The questionsare formulatedaftera
qualitativeinvestigation.

Structuredinterviews:
Interviews with closed instead of open-endedquestions,which limit the answersto a
predeterminedsetof choices.

I
Selectionof methods

Thechoiceofthe methodsfor gatheringinformationdependson:
• the purposefor gatheringinformation,
• thephaseof theprogramme,
• subjects/topicsof interest,
• the skills ofthe staff collecting the information, and
• the time and resourcesavailable.
Usuallya combinationofmethodsis chosen.

I
I
I
I
I
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Appendix 8: Resultsof the EmergencySanitation
WorkshopThisAppendixpresentstheexecutivesummaryoftheProceedingsofthe InternationalWorkshop

aboutsanitationin emergencies,held in Oxford,December1995. (Source:Adams 1996).

Section 1 Executive summary

1.1 Summaryofworkshop
discussions
The fundamental problem which prompted this
workshop is this: in most emergency situations,
sanitation interventions are often inadequate,
and certainly not as effectiveas thoseto provide
water, health care or other vital necessities.
There was a remarkable consensusamong the
participants on a number of relatedand over-
lappingreasonsfor this. The followingsummary,
illustratedby quotes from the workshop dis-
cussions,presentssomeof the areaswhere work
is needed.The participantsagreedon recom-
mendationsfor addressingsomeof theseneeds
and thesearepresentedin full in Section4.

Promotion ofsanitationin emergencies

Many participantshave experienceddifficulty
in persuading others, induding those within
their own organisations,of the importance of
sanitation in emergencies.

In thefIeld therearejournalistscomingeverysecond
week. We take themto the hospitals,to the UN aid
centre,to seethesocialservices,andto seesomekids.I
alwaysputmy handup andsay ‘nooneevercomesto
lookatmy latrines.’Youknow,it becomesarealpain...
Mylatrines areneveron theschedule.

Giving more attention to sanitation in
emergenciesis at leastpartly the responsibilityof
thoseworkingin thesector.

It seemsthat nobodywantsto dealwithsanitation,and
peoplewoi*ingin thesectorseemto havefailedto bring
sanitation to the attention of ~1e~on makers.A
cntcialproblemis howtogivesanit~ztionmorepriority in
emergencyresponses.

Oneansweris promoting sanitationwith core
messages,media strategies,and lobbying, but
therearealsosomefundamentalreasonswhyfew

agencies do goad sanitation work in
emergencies.

Coordinated technical development

Partof thereasonfor the veryvariable quality of
emergencysanitation work in thefield is thelack
of dear guidelines for technology choiceand
implementation and lack of agreement on
minimum standards.This makesfield coordina-
tion difficult.

For effectivecoordination in thefieLd, thesanitation
coordinator should have the backup of agreed
guidelines.At the momentanybodycansayanything
goesandthere is noagreementon whatis goodor bad
practice.

Most of the current literature relating to
emergencysanitation is of very limited practical
use and rarely helps in the more difficult
situations facedby workers in the field.

We havea numberofflowcharts in sanitationbooks
asking ‘is there a seweravailable?Is there a Loam
engineer?’This is not spec~ficto what weare talking
about.If I wereLogoout into thefieldagainaspartofa
coordinatingteamI wouldwantaflozsxhartonfouror
fivekey subjects,thentheteam would all be woi*ing
alongthesamelines.Oneoftheproblemsin sendingin
a team is thatyoucanfall outvery quicklywithin the
teamas to whatyourprioritiesare. ... If therewerea
good setofdocumentscomingoutofthis meetingthen
peoplegoinginto thefield wouldnotfustbereferring to
a lot ofbooksthatarenotstrictly relevant.

Guidelinesare neededon implementing the
technicaloptions alreadyavailable.

I think that if youlook at thebasictechnicaloptions,
thereareactuallyveryfew. Theproblemis thewayin
which you implementthose options, not the options
themselves.

Implementingisverysite specific.
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I
Exchangeof information

Many agenciesimplementemergencysanitation
programmes, and they come across the same
problems and go through the same learning
process.There is no mechanism,at themoment,
for agencies and individuals to be able to
exchange information and learn from each
other.

I think thatanewsletteron sanitationin disastersm~ght
bethewayforward.

This could be used,among other things, to
advertise training courses, present ideas for
improvedequipment,run debatesaboutissues
of common concern, such as funding, and
describe projects with their successesand
failures.

Information for learning from other pro-
grammesis noteasilyavailable,asit is mostlyfiled
away in agencyoffices and not shared between
agencies.

Ii is important to record experiencesof dçfferent
sanitation programmes:what went wrong as well as
what went right. The more you know about other
experiences,thebetteryour decisionsarelikely to be.A
small book of casestudies would be really useful,if
peoplearewilling to talkabouttheirfailures.

There is also a need to review existing litera-
ture and ideas on the subject to ensure that
relevantandappropriate information is available
for training and project design.

it is quitefrighteningifyoureadtheliteratureon what
is still advocated, on communityparticipation for
example.A lot of the literature that is used in the
universitiesisoutrageous.

Infbrmationandspecialistadviceis currently
available from individuals and institutions such
as universities. Someform of directory would
enablepeople to getin touch with suchexperts
when they need thekind ofspecialisedinforma-
tion that most agenciesdonot have.

Better initial assessmentsofemergencies:

At thetimeoftheinitial assessmentofemergency
situations, information is gathered for critical
decisions which define future interventions.
Sanitation needsshould be adequately consid-
ered in assessments,alongwith needsfor water,
shelter, food, security, and medical care. This

requires sanitation Specialists to be included in
assessmentteams, and good coordination to
ensurethat at leastonecapableagencyis looking
at thesanitation problem.

Improved kits of equipment and
information for emergencysanitation
While for water supplyand health thereare tried
andtestedpackagesofequipmentand guidelines
for use,there is very little available for sanitation
workers in the form ol stthidard equipment,
reads’ to use, to ehable a fast, good quality
responsein an emergency.

lihink ourtechnologyisnotadequate.I amstIll bothered
by whatto doonproblemsites.For a lot ofsiteswedo not
ye(havea solution.

Some agencies - have developed basic
equipment such as plasticlatrineslabsor kits of
tools for digging latrine pits but in comparison
with water supply equipment, there has been
little collaborative work so far.

Effective community participation in
emergencysanitation programmes

Communit)’ participationis essentialfor effective
and sustainable emergency sanitation pro-
grammes.There is very little guidanceavailable
at present on when, how andto what extent to
engagepeopleaffectedby emergenciesin solving
theirsanitationproblems.Whetheror not this is
doneandhow well it. is donedependsverymuch
on the backgroundand interestof individual
workers. Relationships and approaches estab-
lished during the early stagesof an emergency
strongly influence theoutcomeoflaterstages.

I think that thereneedsto besomebasicresearchdoneas
to whatarethemethodsto beusedandwhatguidelines
thereshouldbe to promotecomnn~niLyparticipation in
theearlystages.

There is a need both for better training and
guidance for generalist sanitationworkers, and
for better useofexistingstaffwithin agencies.

You cannotexpectan engineerto adoptthesemethods
overnight, or even in a lifrtime becauseit requires
entirely different skills. So it is not just training of
presentstaff but gettingdifferent people into these
situations.

Often specialistsin hygiene promotion or
community mobilisation ~ be included in
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Executive summary

emergencyteamsbut not given the resourcesto
do their job. Greater commitment is needed
from agencies for involving communities in
emergencysanitation.

John did mention a situation where two health
educationpeoplegotsqueezedout bytheengineersand
thishappensmoreor lesseveiytimeasfaras Icansee.
Soweneedsomecommitmentfrom usas agencies,that
thesethingsare importantandthat wewon’t squeeze
peopleout.

Betterproject managementtools
Part of the reason for the variable quality of
sanitation work in emergenciesis the lack of
suitableproject managementtools to enableimp-
lementing agencies,co-~ordinatingbodies, and
funders to measureand control the quality of
work done and to allow objectiveevaluationof
performanceand impact. -

in the sanitation sector my feeling is that we lack
goalposts.Weall knowthat weare specialistsandwe
knowbasicallyhowit worksbutconcretelywelacktooLs.
From the ve~ybeginning we need to be tools for
assessment,formuiation oftheproject,implementation,
monitoringandthenreassessmentandsoon.

Recruitment andtraining
Sanitation in emergenciesrequires a distinct set
ofskills which crosstheboundariesoftraditional
disciplines such as civil engineering, public
health, and community work. There is aneedto
look at the type of skills required to designand
manageemergencysanitation programmes.

Dowewantto usetheexistingrangeofpeopleandskills
that we havegot, or peoplefrom a different typeof
backgrvund?...Engineersare probably not the best
peopleto do sanitationandthesort ofpeoplewe are
Lookingforhavetohaveawiderbase.Maybeweshould
belookingforenvironmentalhealthofficers

Indeed, sanitation in emergencies often
suffers from managementby people with very
fewrelevantskills.

Sofar, sanitationhasbeendoneby thebotchers.They
can’tgetanyotherjob,sotheygooffanddosanitation.
Wearenow t~ying,as a profession,to becomemore
professionaL

It may be that peoplewith a different back-
ground are needed. On the other hand, more
could bedoneby trainingexistingstalE

It comesbackto aproblemoftraining,particulcirlyat the
levelat whichmajordecisionsaretaken. Thereseemsto
bea lack ofconfidenceamongpeopledecidingabout
emergencysanitationprogrammes,which is notseenin
other sectors. If institutions and coursescould be
identifiedanddevelopedfor all soitsofpeopleinvolved
in sanitation,thatwouldbeamajor resource.

Currentlytrainingspecifically for emergency
sanitation is donein an adhocway,with different
agencies arranging courses, internally or
through training institutions.

Whatyouwan! is a coordinatedtraining programme
availableto all.

Agenciescurrently running their own training
programmes do try to make them available to

othersbut there is no centralregisterof courses
available.

More on-the-job training of in�xperienced
staff is needed,to increasethe pool of exper-
iencedpeople.

You will alwaysbe dealingwith a situationwhereyou
haveasignificantproportionofpeopleoperationalin a
critic situation who havenot got ve~much or any
experience.That is becausein non-crisis situations
agenciestakeonlythemostexperiencedpeopletheycan
getholdof. Theydon’tpayenoughattentionto thefact
that theyshouldtiy La buildfor thefuture.

Early warning systemsand information
for project planning
Anumber of agenciesare involved itt large-scale
emergencies,and the quality of their work,
particularly in sanitation,can beverydependent
on the information theygatheron thesituation.
At present there is no effective mechanismfor
gatheringrelevant data and disseminatingthis
widely to agenciesfor earlywarning, planning,
andmonltoring. (Seepaperandworking group
discussionontheenvironmentaliznpactofemer-
gencysanitation programmes.)Severalrecom-
mendationsweremadeonthisissue.

More andbetterdirectedfunding
Moneyisneededfor training,technicaldevelop-
ment and community mobilisation to produce
better sanitation programmes with more
effectiveand sustainableoutcomes.

Donors,coordinating bodiesand implem-
enting agenciesshould understand that good
sanitationcannotbedonecheaply.
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It costsa lot of moneyto do sanitation well. Oxfam’s
experiencewith sellingu~watersupplysystemsis that
theycosta lot ofmoneybut oncetheyaredonetheylasta
long time. With sanitation it seemsthat weundeifund
andweputin systemswhichdon’tcost toomuchto begin
withbutin thelong runit costsa lot ofmoney.

The message that should be given very
strongly to donors is that effective emergency
sanitation costsmoney,butthatsufficieflt invest-
ment early on in the programme produces
savingsLater, in lower costsfor maintenanceand
replacementoffacilities.

Further participatory work by agencies
concernedin emergencysanitation

Specificissuesneedto bepursuedin otherfora,
in multilateralandbilateralworkaswell aswithin
eachagency.A focal point for keepingpeoplein
touchwith progressis needed.

The participants agreed that the workshop
wasthefirst opportunityof thiskind for arange
of peopleconcernedwith thepracticalproblems
of sanitation in emergenciesto share ideasand
make joint recommendations for improving
practice in thefield. It wasagreedthat a follow-
up meetingbe planned for in a year’s time to
evaluate progress on the recommendations
made.

1.2 Summary of
recommendationsand action
points

Apart from recommendationsmade by the
working groups on particular subjects, a list of
recommendationsand action poInts was drawn
up on the final day in a full plenary session.
Generalagreementwasfound on the following
points (givenin full in section4):

1 Promotion of sanitation in emergencies:
Sanitationshouldbegivenahigher priority, as
a distinct and~i,talpart of any responseto
emergencysituations.

2 Coordination of developmentsin emergency
sanitation:Developing techniquesandguide-
lines for impioved practice in emergency
sanitation work should be given higher prior-
ity and should bedot~ein acollaborativeway.

3 Information exchange: The exchange of
information on emergencysanitation should
be improved.

4 Initial assessmentof emergencysituations:
Sanitation considerations should be given a
higher priority in initial assessments.

5 Development of sanitation kits: Kits, or
packages of equipment and infbrmation
should bedevelopedfor emergencysanitation
work.

6 Community - participation in emergency
sanitation programthes:Cofnmunity partici-
pation in emergencysanitationprogrammes
should beencouragedandpracticeimproved.

7 Project management tools: Project manage-
mènt tools should be developedto improve
sanitation work in émérgencies.

8 Recruitment and training: Recruitment and
training of emergency sanitation workers
shouldbeimprovedat all levels.

9 Early warning systemsand information for
project planning: Earlywarning information,
baseline and planning data should be made
more accessible for agenciesworking on
emergencysanitationprogrammes. -

lOFunding: More and better targeted funding
should be made available to enable good
quality sanitation work to be done in elner-
gencies.

11Further participatory work: This workshop
should be thestartofa processto improve the
status and, practice of sanitation in emer-
gencies,and should not simply be a one-off
event. I

I
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I
I

Appendix8: Resultsof theEmergencySanitationWorkshop
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Tom deVeer

OudeVest33A
2312XR Leiden
TheNetherlands

Tel: 00-31-71-5142499

E-mail: tdeveer~nld.too1net.org-

mc
DavidSaundersandKathleenShordt
P.0, Box 93190
2509 AD Den Haag -

Leiden, 16-07-1996

DearDavidandKathy,

HerebyI sendyou thefinal report ‘ASSESSMENTOFEXPERIENCES,ATTITUDES,BELIEFS,
DEVELOPMENTSAND IDEASAMONG IMPLEMENTiNG, DONOR AND SUPPORT
AGENCIES WITH RESPECT TO MONITORING AND EVALUATION OF MATER AND
SANITATION PROGRAMMES IN CAMP FORREFUGEESOR DISPLACED PERSONS’.

TheNetherlandsMinistry ofForeignAffairs hasagreedwith thereport lastweekandhasagreedto
distributingit to all theorganizationswhohaveparticipatedin theassessment.You mayfind it
interestingto knowthatthe emergencyaid office (BuroNoodhuip)oftheMinistry hasexpressedits
interestin financingafollow-up on thisassessment.I’m still thinkingaboutsuitablestrategiesto
motivatetheorganizationswhohaveparticipatedin theassessmentto startwith follow-upactivities
for whichthenpossiblythe Ministryof ForeignAffairs couldprovidethe funding. Any
comments/ideasfrom your sidewouldbewellcome.Whataboutjoiningefforts (lRCfdeVeer
consultancy)?

Sincerely,

-- -

TomdeVeer

Attached: Final report ‘Assessmentofexperiences,attitudes,beliefs,developmentsandideas
amongimplementing,donorandsupportagencieswith respectto monitoringand
evaluationof waterandsanitationprogrammesin campsforrefugeesordisplaced’.
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